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KING RICHARD 

THE THIK'D. 

Conwyning laistrepherous Plots, againft 
bt! brother Clarence : The pittifuQ mmher of bis im» 

cent Nepthewes: his tiranous vfurpation: with the whole 
courfe of his detefted life, and moft 

deferueddeatb. 

A* it hath beenc lately A died by the Kings Maidiies 
Servants. 

Newly agmented. «* 

By tViSsam Shake-font* 

|k - 

LONDON. 
Ptintedby lohn Norton, and are to be fold by (JMathew La® 

dwelling in Pauls Chureli-yeard, at the Signe of tha 
Foxt^nccrc Sc. ^iufitnes gate, 

1629. 
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Er-ter Richard Dak* of Cjlocefter 

OW is the winter of d ifeontent, 
Made glorious fommer by this Sonne of Tor\e ■ 
And all the oloudes that low’r vpon our houle. 
In the deepe bofomeof the Ocean buried. 

Now arc our browes bound with vi&orius wreathes, 
Ourbruifed armeshungvp for monuments.' 
0ur fterne alarums chang’d to merry meetings. 



The ft&yeAic 

By drunken prophefie?libels and dream?*, 
To fee my brother Clarence and the King, 
In deadly hate the one againft the other,. 
And if King Edward be as Due md iuft 
As lamfubtile,falfeand trechcrous.- 
This day fhcptld Clarence clofeiy bre mewd vp. 
About a prephefie whieb feyes that G. 
Of Edwards heiaesthe muttherer fhall be* 
Diue thoughts downr to my foule, Enter Clarence •»tth 
Hcere Qarence comes, * Guard ofm», 
Brother,good dayes, what meane this armed guard ,' 
That waitsiVipon your grate f 

Cla. His maiefty rendrwg my perfons fe% .hath appointed 
This conduct toeosuey «ne to the Tower* 

Glo. Vpon what caufe ? 
Qa. Becaufe try name is Q<arge, 
Glo. Alacke my Lord, thatfeuit is none of yours, 

He fhould for that commit your god fathers: 
O belike his maiefty bath foroe intent 
That you fhall be new chriftned in tire tower. 
But what is the matter Cla1ence,mxy i know ? 

Cla. Yea Richard when l doe know, for Iproteft 
As yet I doe not,but as I can learnt?. 
He herkens after prophefies and dreames. 
And from the crolle-row pluckas the letter G, 
And feyes a wizard told hits that by G, 
His iffue d i fin her ited fhould be. 
And for my name of George begins with G, 
It followes in his thought that I am he; 
Thefe as I learne and fuch like toyes as thefc, 
Haue mou?d his highnefle to commit me now. 

Glo. Why this it is when men are rulde by women, 
Tis not the King that fends you to the Tower, 
My Lady Gray his wife,Clarence tis fhe 
That tempts him to this extreanaity. 
Was it not (he and that good manof worfhip 
Anthony tVoodttile her brother there, 
That made him fend Lotd Hafitngi to the tower, 
from whence this prefentday he is deducted ? 
We «e not fafe Clxrtnct> we ate not fafc« 

| r^/Rickard the lima. ™ 

Cla.Byh^auen f thinke there is no man fecur’d 
Buethegueencs kindred,and night walking heralds 

that truge be-tweene the King and Miftris Shore; 
Heard you not what an humble fuppliant 
Lord was to her for hisdcliuery ? , 
C/». Humbly complayning to her Deity, 

Got mv Lord Chambetlaine His'liberty, 
Ilnel! you what, I thinke it were our way. 
If we will keepe in feuour with the King, 
To bee her men and were her liucry, 
The iealous ore-worne widdow andherfclfe. 
Since that sur brother dubd them Gentlewomen, 
Arc mighty goflips in this monarchy. 
Bre. 1 bcicech your graces both to pardon me ? 

Hismaiefly bath ftraightly giuen in charge. 
That no man fhall haue priuate conference, 
Ofvvhat degreee focuer with bis brother. 
Git. Euenfo and pleafe your worfhip Brtkynburji 

Yen may pertake of any thing wee fey: 
Wefprakc no treafon man,wefey the OKt'ag 
Is wife and veriuous and the noble Queene 
Well ftreke in yeares, faire and not iealous, 
We fay that Shores wife hath a pretty foote, 
Achcty !ip abonny eye, a paffing pleahng tongue: 
And that-t he Qucenes kindred arc made gentle folkes: 
How fay you fir, can you deny all this ? 
Bro, With thi$(My Lord) my felfe hath nought to do. 
G/». Nought to do with Miftris Shore, I tell theefcllow. 

He thatdoth nought with her excepting one. 
Were beft be do it fecretly alone, 
Bro. Wbatonepny Lord? . 

®9, T^urf1US^an^ kffeue,wouldft thou betray me ? 
beletch y©ur Grace to pardon me, and withall for- 

lowconference witlwhe noble Duke. ( beare 
a. we kuow thy charge Brohenbnrj1 and will obey. 

fcrJk r arC t*1c -QjJ«cn« Abievs and rauft obey, er farewell I wi 11 vnto the King, 

^ wbatfoeuer you w.ll imploy me in, 
K to call KingEdtvardt widdow After, 

A 3 IWffl 



The 'T’rdgtetie 

I will perform; ic to infrahehife y6u, 
Mcane time this deepe difgracc in brother hood, 
Touches me deeper then you can imagine. 

Cla. I know ic plcafc ft neither of vs well- 
Glo. Well your imprionment fhall not belong, 

] will deliuer you, or lie for you, 
Meane time hauc patience. 

Cla. I mull perforce , farewell. ExitCk 
Glo. Go tread the path, that thou fhalc nerc rcturne, 

Simple plainc C/are»«,Idoeioue tbeefo. 
That I will fhottly fend thy foule to heauen. 
If heauen willtake the prefent at our hands. 

But who comes heere thenewdehuered Haftings. 
Enter LcrdHajltngS. 

H*y?. Good rime ofday vneo my gracious Lord,' 
glo. As much vntomy good Lord Chamberlaine •• 

Wcll,are you Wellcome to this open airc. 
How hath your Lordfhip breokt imprifonment ? 

Haft, with patience (noble Lord) as prifoners mufti 
But I lhallliuc my Lord to giuc them thanks, 

That were t he caufe ofmy imprifonment. 
glo. No doubt, no doubt,and fo fhail Clarence too. 

For they that were your enemyes, are his, 
Andhaue preuaild as much on him as you. 
Haft. More pitty that the Eglc fhould be mewed 

While Kites and Buzzards prey at liberty. 
Glo. What newes abroad, •, j 
Haft. No newes fo bad abroad, as this at borne: ' 

The Kingi3 fickly weake and melancholly, 
And his Phifitiansfeare him mightily. 

Glo. now by faiot'TWthispewes is bad indeed. 
Oh be hath kept on ill diet long, 
And ouer much confumed his royall perfbn, 
Tisvery grieuous to be thought vp<y, 
What is he in his bed ? 

Haft. He is. _ , j.« 
Glo. Go you before,and I will follow you, Exit w 

He cannot Hue I hope, and muft not die 

Till George be packt with poft horfe vp to heauen: 
He in to vrge his hatred more to Clarence, 

Richard the Third. 

With lies wellfteeld with weightic arguments. 
An d ifl faile not in my deepe intent, 
Clarence hath not another day to hue: 
WWch done God take King Edwerdto h,s mercy. 
And lcaue the world for me to buflell in, 
For then lie marry Warwicks youngeft daughter. 
What thongh 1 kill her husband and her father, 

The redieft way to make the wench amends, 
1st* become her husband and her father: 

The which will I not all fo much for loue, 
IAS for another fecret dofe intent. 
By marring her which I muft reach vnto. 
But yeti run before my horfe to market .* 
Clarence ftill \\nes,Ebward ftill raignes, 
Whenthey are gone then muft I count my game* 

Enter Lady Anne, with the herfe of Henry the ftxt. 

Ldi> Set downe,fetdowne,your honorable Lord. 
If honor may be ftirowded in a hcarfe, 

Wbil’ft I a while obfequioufly lament 
Thcvntimely fall of verruous Lancafter, 
Poore kcy-cold figure of a holy King, 
Pale a flies ofthe houfc of Lar.caller, 
Thou blcudleffa remnant of that royall bloud. 

Be it lawfull that I inuecate thy Ghoft, 
To heare the lamentations of poore Anne, 
Wife to thy £dward, to thy flaughtered fonne, 

Stabd by the fclfie fame hands that made thefc holes 
Loein thofe windowes that let forth thy life, 
I poure the helpeleflc blame of my poore eyes, 
Curft be the hand that made the fatall holes, 
Curftbe the heart, that had the heare to doc it, 
More direfull hap betide that hated wretch. 
That makes vs wretched by the death of thee: 
Then I can wi(h to adders, Ipiders, toads, 
Orany creeping venomde thing that Hues. 
Ifeuer he haue child, abortiue be it, ^ 

Prodigious and vntimely brought to light: 
Whole vgly and vnnaturall afpeft 

fright the hopefull mother at the view, 

Exit 

If 
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fhe fragiiie 
It'eucr he haue wife leg hof be tn»d, 
As mifcrable by the death of him, 
As I am made by my poore Lord arid thee. 
Come now towards Cber-lly with ygpt holy load 
Taken from Paules\obe interred thff? s 
And ftill as yeu are weary of the waight, 
Reft you whiles I lament King Hemet coarfe. 

Enter Glecejier. 
gle. Stay you that beare the coarfe,end let it downe, 
La. What hlacke Maguian,CQflinres vp this fiend 

To flop deuoted charitable deeds ? 
G/o. Villain#,fet downe the coarfe or by Saint Patti, 

He make a coarfe of him that difobeyes ? 
Gen. Stand backe and Let the coffin pafic, 
G/o.Vnmanner’d dog, ftand thou when I command, | 

Adtiance thy halbert bigherthen my breft, 
Or by 5ainr Paulile ftrike thee to tny footc. 
And fpurne vpon thee begger for thy boldnes. , 
L a. What do you tremble, are you all affraid > 

Alas, I blame yeu not foi you are mortal!. 
And mortall eyes cannot endute the Diuell. 

Auant thou fearel ull miniftcr of hell, - 
Thou hadft but power ouer his mortall body, 
His foule thou canft not haue therefore be gone, 
Gle. Sweet Saintfor charity,bee net focurft. 
La. Foule diuell, for Gods lake hence and trouble vs UMi ; 

For thou haft made the happy earth thy hell: 
Fil’d it with curling cries and deepc exclaimes. 
If thou delight to vew thy hanious deeds, 
Btho’d this patterne of thy butcheries. 
Oh Gentlemen fee,lee dead henries wounds. 
Open their congeal’d mouths and bleed afrefh, 
Blufh, blulb, thou Iurope of foul* deformity, : f 
For tis thy pretence that exhals this blood, ItJi 
From cold and emptic veyncs where no bleu cl dwels. r- 
Thy deed inhumane and viinaturali, 
Prouokes this deluge moll vnnaturall, 
Oh Ood, which this bloud mad’ft, reuenge his death: :.: 
O h eartli which this bloud drink 1ft, redtengc his death s • 

ikhcr he^auen with lighting ftrike the muithercr dead; 

Q/Richard the Third. 

Orfearugapeopenwidc'a)
nd““S?e« . 

A thou didft fwallow vp this good Kings blood, 
which H» Hell-gouernd arme bath butchered. 

Glo. Lady, you know no rule of chanty. 
Which render goodfor bad , blclTings for curfei, 

U. Villanne, thou knowft no law ot God, nor mao: 
Ko beaft fo fierue, but kaowes fome touch of pittie, 

Gle But I know none,and therefore am no beaft. 
La. Oh wonderfull when deuils tell the truth, 
Gle, More w©nderfull when Angels are lo angry, 

VouchVafe dcuine perfection ofawomaa, 
Ot'thcfe fuppofed euils togiue me leaue, 
Bycircumftance but to acquit my felfc. 

La. vouchlafc defufed infeCtion of a man. 
For thfe knowne cuil* but to giuame leaue. 
By circumftanee to curfe thy curled felfe. 

Gle. Eairer then tongae can name thee, let me haue 
Some patient leefure to excufe my felfe. 

La. Fouler then heart can think* thee , thou canft make 
No excufe currant, but to hang thy felfe. 

Glo. Byfuchdifpaire l fnould accufe my felfe. 
La. And by difparing fhouldft thou ftandexcufdc, 

For doing worthy vengeance on thy lelfe. 
Which didft, yn Worthy daughter vpon others. 

Gle. Say that i flew them nor. 
L a. Why then they are not dead t 

But dead they are and diuelilli flaue by thee. 
Gle, 1 did not kill your husband. 
La. Why then he is aliue* 
Gle. Nay he is dead and flainc by Edwards hand. 

La. In thy foule throat thou lieft. Queenc Margret few 
Thy bloody faulcbion fmooking in his blood, 
The which thou once ditft bend agamft her breft. 
But that my brother beat aflide the poynt. 

Gle, l was prouoked by her flanderous tongue 
Whichlaid her guilt vpon my guiltlefle flioulders. • . 

t*’ ^lou wa^ Prou°ked by thy bloody tninde. Which neucr dreamt on ought: but buteberyes : 
Didft thou not kill this King } 

B 

Gle, Igrantyce.' 
La» 



The Tragedie 

La, Doeft graunt me hedgehog, then God grant mt * 
Thou maieft be damned for that wicked deede. ■ 
Oh he was gentle, milde,and vertuous. 

qio. The fitter for the King ©fHeauen that hath him, 
La. He is in heauen, where thou flialc neuer come. 
Glo. Let him thanke me that holpe to fend him thither 

For he was fitter for that place then earth. 
La. And thou vnfit for anyplace but hell. 
Glo. Yes one place elfe, if you will heare me name it. 
La. Some Dungeon. Glo. Your bed-chambe 
La. Ill reft betide the chamber where thou licit. 
Glo. So will it M*ddam till I lie with you* 
La. Ihopcfo. 
Glo. I know lo, but gentle Lady Anno, 

Toleaue this kind incounter ofyourwite. 
And fall lomewhac into a 'flower method* ; 
Isnet thecauferof the time-lcfTc death*, 
Ofthele Plantagenets, Henry and Sdmardt 

As blamefull as the executioner f 
La. Thou art the cauft, and molt acCurft effe& 
Git. Your beauty was the casfc ©f thateffedt. 

Your beauty which did baunt me in my ficepe, 
To undertake the death of all the world. 
So I might reft that hourein your fweete botomei 

La. If I thought that, 11til thee homicide, 
Thele nailes ftiould rend that beauty from their cheekei. 

Gib f Thefe eyes could neuer endure fweete beauties Wid 
You fhould not blemifh them if I flood by; 
As al the world is cleared by the Suane, 
So I by that, it is ray day, my life. 

La. Blackc sight ouerfhad thy day,and death thy lift 
Git. Curfe not thy felfe faire creature, thou att both. 
La. I would I were to be reuenged on thee. 
Glo. It is a quarreil moft vnnaturall, 

To be reuenged on him that loueth you, 
La. It is a quarreil iuft and reafonable. 

To be reuenged on bins that flew my Husband, 
Git. He that bereft thee Lady of thy husband. 

Did it tobelpe thee to a better husband. 

-af 

—-- cj Ktchard the!bird. 
. His better doth not brea h vpon the earth. 
T,,‘ Go too,he liues that loties you better then he could. 

Name him Glo. Plantagcnet. 

T a why what was bee ? 
Glo. The felfeiame name but one of better nature. 
La. Where is hec ? ' 
Glo Htcre. Shee spttteth at htrtf. 

whydocftfpitatme? 

La. Would it were mortall poylonfor thy take. 
CJ/o.Neuer came poyfon from fo fweete a place- 

La. Neuer hung poy/cn on a fowler toadc. 
Out of my tight thou doeft infeft my eyes. 

Glo. thine eyes fweete Lady hauc infeded mine, 
La. Would they were Bafiliskcs to ftrike thee dead. 
Glo. 1 would 'hey were, that I miglitdic at once, 

Fornow they kill rhe with a liuing death; 
Thofe eves of thine ,trom mine hauc dra wne fait tcares, 
Shamcdihcir afpc&.with (lore of childifh drops, 
Ineucrfued to/rinds nor enemy, 
My tongue could neuer learne fweete fmoothing words. 
But now thy beauty.is propofdemy fee; 
My proud heart fugs, and prompts my tongue to fpcakes 

Teach r.o: my lips fuch fcorne,for they were made 
For killing Lady not for fuch contempt,. 
If thy rcucngefull.heart cannot for giue, 
Loc here I lend thee this fhirpe poynted fyverd. 
Which if you pleafe to hide in this true boforne, 
And let the foule forth tbcac a dorneth thee: 
I lay it naked to thy deadly ft roake : 
And humbly beg the death vpon my knee. 
Nay,doe not pawfe,twas I that kild your husband. 
But twas thy beauty that prouokedme: 
Naynowdifpatch, twas l that kild king Henry, 
But twas thy heauenly face that fee me on: Here fbt lets 
Takevp the fword againe, or take vp me. fall the /word. 

La. A ife diffembler, though I with thy death, 
I will lot be the executioner. 

Glo. Then bid me kill my felfe, and 1 will doc it,' 
La. 1 hattc alreadic. 

3 % git. 
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The Trig die 
GJo. T. fh, that was in the rage/ 

Spcake itagaino.and eucn with the word, 
That hand which for thy Loue did kill thy Loue, 1 
Shall for rhy loi.c5 kill a fa re truer loue. 
To both:heir dca hs thou iTu!t beaaccfiary. 

La. I would know thy hearc. 
Glo, Tis figured in my tongue. 
LA. I feat c me both arc false. 
C}l9. Then neuer man was true. 
La. Well,well, putvpyourfword, 
Glo. Say then my peace is made. 

L a. That fhall you know hereafter. 
Glo. But I fhall Jiuc in hope. 
La. All men 1 h«pe Hue fo. 
Glo. Vouchfafc to wearc this ring. 
La. To take is nor to giue. 
Glo Locke how this ring incompaffeth thy finger, 

Euenfothy.breftinclofethmy poore heart. 
Were both of them for both ofthem are thine. 

And if thy poore fupplyanc may 
But beg one fauouratthy gt .cious hand. 
Thou doeft confirme his happinefle foreuer. 

LA. What is it? 
Glo. That it would plcafe thee Ieaue thefe fad defignes 

To him that hath more caufe to be a mourner, 

A prefently repaire to Crosbie-place, 
Whereafter l tiauefolemmly enterred 
At Chertlie Mona'ftery this noble King, 
And wet his graue with ray repentant teares, 
I will with ail expedient dude fee you: 
For diuers vnknowne reafens, I belcech you 
Grant me this boohe. 

La, with all my heart, and much it ioyes me too, 
To fee you are become fo penitent: 

TrtfftQ& 'd Rart/y goca long with me, 
Qlo. Bid me farewell. 
LA. TIS mote then you deferue .* 

But fince yon teach me how r© flatteryou. 
Imagine I hattc iayd iatewcll alrcadie €***• 

wmim&i 

0/Richard the Third, 

Glo. Sirs, take vp the courfe, 
Ser.>Towards Cherr/ie noble Lord? 
Glo. No to white Fryers there attend mycommingj 

VVaseiicr woman in this humour woed? Exunt Manet GlSr, 
tt'astuetv otnan in this humourwonne ? 

Jlefiiuehcr,butl will not keepe her long. 
What I hautkild her husband and her father, T 

To take feet in her hearts extreamett heate: 
\V,th cuifts in her mouth tcaresinher eyes. 
The beefing vvitnefle of her hatred by: 
Haittrg God, her confeience, and theic barres againfi me j 
And I nothing to bat ke my lute withall 
But the plaice Diuelsnd diflcmblirg lookcs, 
And yet to win he rail the world is nothing? Hah? 
Hath fliee forgot already that biauc Prince 
Edward,her Lord, Whom I (bme three moncths fince 
Stsbd in my ant 1 y mood at Jtwxbttryl 
A weeierand Joueliergentleman, 

Frair.d in the prodigality of nature.* 
Yorg,'valiant, wife,and no doubt right royal!, 
Ttiefpacious world cannot a gaine affbord. 
And will fh: yet debace her eyes on me. 
That cropf he golden prime of this fweec Prince, 
And made her widdow to a woeful! bed ? 
On me, wliofeall not equals Edwards moity,, 
On me that halt, and am vnfhapen thus ? 

MyDukedome to be a beggcrly denier, 
I doe mifiake tny perfon all this while. 
Vpon my lift fhee rinds although I cannot 
My felfe, to be a mamalous proper man, 
Hebe at charges for a Looking-glalTe, 
And finer trine fomefcorc ortwo of tailors 

■ Audit- full,i .ns to adornc my body. 
Since Iamcreptinfauour'with my felfe, 
I will mainta ine it with a little coft. 

.ut, ^ tur«c von fellow in his graue, 
n thtnreturhe lamenting to my loue. 

T,m\out fi'te fume, till I haue bought a elaffc, 
That may fee my fhado w as J pafle. 

  • Ji.a._  
Exit, 
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The tragedy v_ 

Enter Qtteene, Lorcl Rtutrs and Gr.J, _ • 
%y Haue patience Maddam, chers no doubt his maiefty, 

Will foone rccouer h's accuftomed health. 
Gray la that you btooke it ill, it makes him wotfc, 

Therefore for Gods f keei.tett.aine good comfort, 
and cheat e his grcce with quicke and merry words, 

Qu. If he Wee dead what fliouM betide of me ? 
Ry No other harme butdofle of fuch a Lord. 
Qu. The lofle ot fuch a Lord includes all harme. 

The heauens haue bltft you with a goodly fonne. 
To be your comforter when he is gone. 

Qu.. Oh heis yong,and his minority < 
, Is put inthe truii of Tjil?- Glouccftcr, 

A man thar lours not me , nor none of you, 
Rj. It is con'dudcd he fell be Projector f 
Qu. It is determined, not concluded yet, 

Bu- fo it muft be tf the Kingmifcarry, Enter Buck,. Darby 
Gr. Here comes the Lords of Buckingham and Darby 
Buc. Good time of day vnto your royall grace. 
Dar. God make your maiefty ioyfnll as you haue bene, 
Qu. The Counteffe Richmondgood my Lord of Darby 

To your good prayers will Icarce fay , amen.- 
Yet Darby, not withllanding fhces your wife, . 
And loues not me, be you g- od Lord allured 
I hate notyou far her proud arrogancie. 

Dar. I befe< ch you cither not be’eeue 
The entiious (landers o! her acculcrs. 
Or iffhe be accufed in true report, 

Beare with her weakeneffe,which I chinke proceeds 
From wayward Irckneffe.and no gtoundtd malice. 

Rt. Saw you the King to day myLord Darby} 
Dar. But-now the Dukeof Bucktnghamandl, 

Came from vibting hisMaieftie. 
Qu. What likelihood of his amendment Lords ? 
Buc. Madam, good hope, his grace fpcakes cbeJ*u >1 
Qu. God graunt him health, did you confer wit ' 
Buc. Madam we did, He defires to make attoneiue 

Betwixt the Duke of GlocePlsr and your brothers, 
And betwixt them and my Lord Chamberlains, ^ 

^Richard the Third. 

And fent to watnc them of his royall prefence. 
, On. Would all were v?el\bm mat will neuer be, 

Tfcare°ur^iaPPirtC^eis atthe £nter Glecejfcr* 
Clo>Tb<y doe me wrong and I will not endureit: 

Who are they that complains vnto the King? ' 

Th3t I forlooth am fterne loue them not: 
By holy Paul they loue his grace but lightly 
J hat fill Lis cares with fuch d iflentious rumours : 
Becaufe I cannot flatter and fpeake faire, • 
Smile in mens faces fmooth decciue and cog 
Ducke with Frenlh nods,and apifh courtcfie, 
I muft be held a rankerous encmie. 
Cannot a plaine man Hue and thinke no harme, 
But thus infimple truth muft be abufde 
Byfi'kenflieinfinuating Iackcs? 

fii, To home in this pretence fpcakes your grace. 
Gto. To thee thlfh ath no honefiy nor grace. 

When I haue iniured thee.when don e thee wrong, 
Of thee, or thcc,orany ofyour fa£ion ? 
Jplaguevpon you all. His royall perion 
(WhomeGod prefcrue betterthenyou canwifh^ 
Cannot be quiet Icarce a breathing while. 
But you mall trouble him with lewd complaints. 
Qu- Brother of Gloctfhy^ you miftake the matter: 

The King of his owne royaH^difpofition, 
Jnd not prouokt by any futerelfe, 
^yming belike a; your intet ioufhatred, 
Which in your outward a&ions fhewes it felfe, 
Again!} my kindred .brother, and my felfe .- 
Makes him to fend that whereby wee may gather 
The ground ofyour ill will, and tc remouc it. 

do. I cannot tell, the world is growtefo bad, 
That»»re»j way prey where eagles dare not pearch, 
Since euery Iacke became a Gentleman 
There $ many a gentle period made a lackc. 

Qu. Ccme.come wc know your meaning brother Glojhy4 

ou enuie mine aduancement and my friends, 
°d grant we neuer may haue ncedeofyou. 
y ». Meane time,God grant that we haue neeefe of you. 



7be Tragedie 

Our brother is imprifoncd by your meanes, 

Mv fclic iiifgraced,anJ the Nobiliiy 
Hddin contempt whilft many faire promotions 
Aretiayly giuen to enoblecbcfe 
Th it fcarfe fomc two dayes fince were worth* noble, 

QJ, By him that raifde me to this careful! height, 
From that contented hap which 1 emoyd, 
I neuer did uifeufe his Maiefty 
Againft the Dukcot Clarence, bat haucbccne 
Anearncft -duo;ate topkade for him. 
My lord, you doe me fhamcfuU iniuty* 
Faifdy to draw mein/uwh vilcfufpc6T. 

Glo. V*;U nay deny that you wcre not the caufe, 
Of my L<*>rd Haftiags late imprifonment# 

%w* She may my Lord, '[[A9 
Glo. She may,L.i?//^r/lwhy who knowes not fo? 

She m iy do mtfre fir then denyirg that: 
Sh° m y Le:pe you to many preferments, 
And then deny her aydi gband therein, 
And lay thofe honours on yonrH^gh defers. 
What m?y fhe not > fhe may, yea marry may fiie. /1 

Rtu. What marry may fhe ? 
Glo. What maay may flic? m^rry with a lying j 

A bnche]cr,a handfomc (Tripling coo. — 
1 wis your Gtandam hula workr match, 

Qx. My L. of Gi celled I haiie to long borne ; 
Your blunt vpbraidings, and your bitter (coifes 
By heauen I will acquaint hi* Maiefty, 
With thofe groffe taunts I often bane endured. , | 
I had rather bcacoumry feruant maid, : [ 
Tnen a Queenc with this condition,. -' k 
To be thuscaurKfdj'corncdjand baited at, Enter s 
Small ioy haue I r being Enol^nds Q. eene. 

Q. Alar. And lefned be cbatfinall, God I befccch tbec> 
Thy horotir (late.and feat is due to me. 

Cf/-?* What.? threat y< u me with tilling the Kii'g? 
Teh im artd (pare not looke what I fayd, 

I will auoch in pr-i fence oft he Ki ig: 

Tis time to (peuke, when paincs are quite forget. 

Of Richard the Third. 
. w,, Outdiuel, I remember them too well, 

£ fleweft my husband in the Tower. 
» i rAward my poorefonne at Tewxbttrte. 
A‘rf Ere you were Qacenc yea or your husband King, 
1 war a pack-borfe in h.s great »*»rcs, 
A wederoufof his proud aducrla ics, 
A libera!! rewarder of his friends f 
Jo royally his blood 1 mne ?WnC: , ,. t. 
01 iMer. Yea, and much better b ood, then his or thina 

ja all which time, you and your husband Gray, 

Were fa&ious for thc.boufe of Lanfajler i 

And JItutrs, fo were you. Was not your husband 
In{Ji/Ur^retf battaile at Saint Atoms (lame: 
Let rae pat in your mind, it yo< r* 'oigec. 
What you haae beenc i re uo», and what you are s 
Withall, what I hauc been", and what! am. 

Qu, Mar. A murtkrous vill nne, and fo ftill thou art. 
Git. Poor c CUrence did fo» lak his F -ther Warwick,, 

Yea and forfwote hitnfcife (which icfapaidoa ) 
%,ii/ur.Which God reuenge. 

Glo. To fight on Edwards p.nyfor the crowne, 
And for his mcede ( poore Lord) hee is mewed rp.- 
I would to God my heart were flint like Edwards, 
Or Edwards foft and pittyfull like mine, 
lam too childilh foohfh for this world. 

Qu,Mar. Hie thee to hell for fhume, and ieaue the world. 
Thou Cacodcemon, there thy kingdome is. 

Ri- My Lora of Glocefter in thofe bufie dayes. 
Which here you vi ge to proue vs enemies. 
We follow then our Lord, our lawful! King, 
Sofhould we now if you fhould (ac our King. 
Git, Ifllhould be ? I had rather, he a pedlar, 

Farre be it.from my heart the thought of it,, 
Q* Mar As little toy (my Lord) as you fuppoie 

You flnuid enioy, were you this countries Kiug«. 
Aslittleioy may you fuppyfe m me, 
'That I cni< y, being.the Q^e^ue thereof, 

Alittleioyemoyesthe Qj^ieene thereof, 
For 1 am fhc,ana altogether ipvJtfle: 

c: ‘ 
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The Trugrefie. 

2 can no longer held me patient. 
Keare me you wrangling pirate* that fall out, 
I fhakiig out thac which you hiue pild from me; 
Which of you trembles not that looke on me? 
]f not, that I being you bow like fubiedb, 
Yet that by you ditpofd, you quake like reabcls; 
O gentile Tillaine, doc not turne away. 

Glo Foulc wrinkled, witch, what makft thou in my (j»ht t 
QtsMa. But repititicnof what thou haft mard, * 

That will I make, before I let thee goe j 
A husband and afonnethou owed vnto me. 
And thou akingdome, all of you tlleagencc: 
Thtforrow that I haue by right it yours, 
And all thepleafure you vfurpe, is mine. 

CjU. The curferoy noble father layd one thee. 
When thou didftcrowne his warlike browes with paper, 
And with thy fcorne drew ft riuers from his eyes, 
And then to drie thcm,gau ft the duke a clout 
Ueept in the blood of pritty Rutland > 
{is curies rhen from bittcrnefle of foul*, 
♦enounc’d againft thee, are fallen vpon thee, 
nd God,not we,hath plagude thy bloodie deed. 
Ost. Soiuft is God to right the innocent. 
Haft. O twasthe fouleftdeed to flay that babe, 
nd the moft mcrcilcflc that eucr was heard of. 
Ri. Tyrants chcmfeiucs wept when it was reported, 
Dorf. No man but prophefied reuenge for it. 
Sue Northumberlandthen ptefent, wept to fee it. 
Qu.tJMa. What? were you fnarling aH'fefore I came, 
*dytocach each other by the throat, 
id turne you now your hatred now on* me? 
id Yorkes dread curie preuaile fomuch wich heauen, 
at Henries death my louely Edwards death, 
teirkingdomes loft my woeful! banifhment, 
luldalibut anfwere for that peeuifhbrat? 
m curfes pearce theclouds, and enter heauen; 
by then giue way dullclouds to my quick?curfes r 
not by warre, by furfet die your King. 

> ours by murder to make him a King. 

c/ilichuil thi Tmri. 

Edreardmy fonne.which now is prince of Wales', 
For Edward my fon, which was a Prince of Wales, 
Die in his youth by like vntimtly violence*. 
Thy fclfe a Quecne.for me that was a Quecnc, 
Outline thy glory, like ray wretched felfc/ 
Long maift thou iiue to waile thy childrens Ioffe* 
And fee another, as I fee thee now 
Dcckt in thy glory,as thou are ftald in mine .* 
Long die thy happy dayes before thy death, 
^nd after many lengthened houresofgriefc. 
Die neither mother, wif*,-nor Euglands Queen*, 
Hunts and Derfet\t you were ftandersby, 
^nd fo was thou Lord Haftiugs, when my foone 
Was Aabd'witb bloody daggers, God I pray him. 
That none of you may liue your naturall age. 
But by Lome vniookt accident cut off. 

Olo, Haue done thy charme thou hatcfull withered hag,' 
Qn.Ma.Atid leaue cut thec?flay dog.for thou ftialt hors 

If heauen haue any greeuous plague in ftere, ( mc, 
Exceeding thofc that I ean wilh vpoa thee: 
0 let them keepe it till thy finnes be ripe, 
-<dnd then hurledowne their indignation 
On thee the troubler of the poore worlds peace 
The worme of confcience ftill begnaw thy foule. 
Thy friends fufpedt for tray tors whilft thou liueft. 
And take deepe traytors for thy deareft friends, 
Nofleepe clofe vp the deadly eyes cf thine, 
Vnlcflc it be whilft fume tormenting dreame 
•Affrights thee, with a hell of vgly diuels. 

Thou eluifli markt,abortiue rooting hog. 
Thou that waft feald in thy natiuitie 
The flaue of nature,and thefonne of hell. 
Thou founder of thy mothers heauy womb. 
Thou loathed iffiic of thy fathers loynes. 
Thou rag of honour, thou detefted.&c. 

Glo. rJHargret, 

&• M*' %cbar<L Glo. Ha. 
Of*. Ma. I call the not. 

_/• Then I cry thee mercy: for I had thought 
rf^jgWMMegagBiff ^HeKfegB— 



The Tragidte 

’SW UftWme all theft U tet name*. 
O uM*rlWhy fo I dichbut loc k for no reply: 

O let roc make the period to my curie. 
Glo TisdpiU-by me and ends by <_M*rgret. i 

Thus bane yot* btea^d^bur your fel& 
Qu 'JV?*-. Pborf ^a’nc d<,*,*ilhofntyfo,, 

Whyttrewft thou .ugir one that botltil fpi !er, tunt 
Wbofcd adly w«'biW’hWbth tHee about? 
Foole foole thou wherff i-knife to kttl thy lei e, f 
The time will come vVfteii rhoii (hdc wilb f or h»?j 
To helpe thee£infe that poiforted bunch backr made, 

H4- Falfe bofHng woman , entfthyfrantick cure, 

Rt Were yotf wifll'ftta’d^uWourd'bfct^U^ht yolir dmj, 
QH.MA. l ofcru» -it*^ell, yoU Ibould doe h* duty,' 

Teach wee to bee your Qgtene, and you my (MfcW; 
^ ' .. uii >£.ll lMA/<U «rAlir I'llttlC. 

tDorf. Dilpute not With her1 (he is ltihatique. ; j 
OH MH Pda«thafta^*^ueffi:\y^^'^l8p«rv 

YoJt fire-new bhfiout.Js fcifrefc currant; 
O that your young nobility Could iud'ge. 
What t’tf&efolcofe itindbte mlfc-.abk ? 
They th?t (land high, hauemairy blafla to fliakethtro, 
And ifthey Wl they dafli them to peeces. 

Glo. Coed connlbirmkiiy. leafr.eitdta'ffie it Marques, 
Dor!'. It touched'. y~u (my Lord) as itVuch as me. 
Glo. Yea,and much mote,but I was borne fo high, 

Our aieiy buildeth in the C scdais top, 
Ar.d dallies with the wiftde,and fcomes the funce. 
Qu,Ma. And turtles the Sunne tb made, a!ss,a'as, 

Witncsmy funnenOw)B the fhadecfdeath, 

Whofe bi ight outfhififng beames, thy cloudy wrath, 
Hath ineicrnall darkendfe fouldfed vp .* 
Your aiery buildeth in our aeiries neaft. 
Q God that feefl it, dee not fuller it .- \ 
As it was won with blood,!oft be it fo. _ 

Buck* Haue done for fhame , if «ot tor chanty. 
OH. ikf.Vrgc neither charity nor fliame to 

p/Richard the Third. 

Vncharitab’y with me haue you dealt, 
^ncHhatr.Hully by you my hopes are butchered, 
My charity is outrat'e,!ifc my (harr.e, 
^rd in my (hame fhali Hue my lorrowcs rage. 

Buck. Haue d. ne. , 
* Q MM. O ptincely 'Buckingham, I will kiffc thy hand, 

ln%nc of league and amity with thee; 
p’ow faitc befall thee and thy Princely houfe, 
Thy oatmentsarc not fpotted without blood. 
Nor thou within the compafleof my curfe. 

Buck. Nor none heere for curfes ntuct paflo 
The lips of them that breath them in the arre. 

Ou.Mar lie no< belcrue but they aflend the skie, 
yiud there awake Gods gentle deeping peace. 
0 Buckingham beware of yonder dog, 
Looke wiienhcfauncs he bites,and when h« bites. 
His verorne tooth will rankle thee te death, 
Haue not to doe with him, beware of him: 
5inne,death,and hell haue let their markes on him. 
Ard all thcif inifi'fl.crs attend on him, 

Clo. What derth. die fay my Lord of Buckingham? 
Buck N nhingthat lrcfpciff my gracious Lord. 
QH Mar. What doe (1 thou fcorne mefor my gentle coun- 

A\id ifooth the1 tfifiel! that I warnc thee from ? (fell, 
0 but term mbrrthis another day. 
When hc dulllpHt thy very heart with farrow, 
Atui fay peore Margret was a Prophetede 
Liueeach of you .the fabie£f ofhis hate, 
^ndhc ro you,an i all ofyeuro Gods. Exit. 

Hufi. My haire doth ftand an end to heereher eurfes. 
Rj*. And fo doth mine, I wonder daces at liber ty ? 
GU- I cawirot blame her by Gods holy mother. 

She hath had too much wrong, and I repent 
Mv part thereof that I haue done. 

#*//. I.neuerdid fierany to my knowledge. 
Glo But you haue all the vantage ofithis wrong, . 

1 was too hoc to doe fame body good, 
Trat is to cold in thi; iking one it now: 
Marry as for Clarence, h«e is well repayd, 

:■ ••■■■ ■■ 
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The Ttagedy ‘ * 

He is fra.ilc vp to fatting for his panics, 
God pardon them th.it are the cauli oi it, 

A’/a. yl various and Chrifliin like conclusion, 
To. pray for them that hnuc donclcath to YS. 

Gio So doc Icuer being weiladuifcd, 
Forbad 1 cut(1,now I had curft my fclfe, 

CMf- Maddam his Miiefty doth call faryou : 
exfncl for your noble grace and you my Lord. 

Qtt. Cat shy wecome. Lords will you goe with YS. 

Rt. Maddam wc will attend your grace. Exnnt Ma. Gli, 
Gio. I doe thee wrong, and full begant© brad, 

The fecret mifehiefe that I fet abroach, 
I lay vnto the greevious charge ofothers: 
Ql&rcncC)vvhoinc I indeede hauc laid in darkcricfic« 
1 doc be weepe to many Ample gulls.* 

Namely toHaftings,Darby Buckingham, 
ytfndfayitis the Quecnc,andher allies. 

That Hitrethc K. againR the Duke my brother. 
Now they belecue me,and withall wet me 
To b ee re uenged one R*turs, fr*ughan,(a ray* 
But then high, and withapeeceoffcripuue, 
Tell them that God bids vs to doe good forcuill s 
y4nd thus I cloath my naked villany 
With old od ends, ftolen out of Holy writ, 
^nd feeme a S. when molt I play the diuell. 
But fofc hccrc comes my executioners. Enter extcHtmtrt, 
How now,my hardly ftoutrelolued mates, 
jire yea not going to difpatch this deed ? 
Exe. We are my Lord and come tohauc the warrant, 

That we may be admitted where he is. , 
Gio. It was well thought ypon, I haue it heere about me, 

When you hauc done repaire to Crolby place • 
Buc firr/be fuddainc in the execution : 
Wichalljobduratc .* doe not heere him pleade, 
For CUrens is well fpoken,and perhaps ' 
May mooue your hearts to pity if you raarke him. 

Exo. Tufb, fcare not,my Lord we will not ftantto pti > ;■ 
Talkers are r.o good doers be allured: 
Wc coma to vfcour hands and not our tongues. 

^/"Richard the Third. 

j/o.Your eyes dropmilftohes.whenfooleseies drop teares# 

I like you Lads, aboutyour bufineffc. Exunt 
Enter Clarence Bro^enlmry, 

Rro. Why lookes your Grace fo heaualy to day ? 
C/4.01 hauc paft a raiferable nignt. 

So full ot vgly fights, of gaftly dreames: 
pbat as I am a Cbriftian faithfull man, 
I would no; fpend anochif fuch a night, 
Tnough t’were to by a world of happy dayes. 
So full of difmall terrour was the time. 

JSro. What was your dreame ?I long to hcare you telljit. 
Cl* Me thought I was imbarkt for burgundy, 

And in my company my brother Glocefter, 
Who from my cabben tempted me to walke 
Vpontlie hatches there he lookes toward England, 
And cited up a thouland fearcfull times. 
During the wanes of Torke and Lancajltr, 
That had befallen vs.* as we paft along, 
Vpon the giddy footing of the Hatches, 
Methought that qiocefter ftnmbled and in fturatling 
Strooke me fthat thought to ftay him)ouer boord 
Into the tumbling billowcs of the maine .* 
Lord:Lord, me thought what painc it was to dtowne , 
What dredfull noyfe of water in mine eares, 
What a fight of death within mine eyes: 
Me thought Ha w a thoufand fearefull wrackes, 
fen thouland men that fillies gnawed vpon, 

hedges of gold, greate Anchors, beapes of pearle, 
nettimablc Ifones, vnvalued iewels, 
WBC lay in dead mens fculs, and in thole holes 
vnere eyesdid once inhabit, there were crept ' 

;!‘ twerc*n fcoraeofcyes,refle£ting gems, 

i jC" the flimie bottomeof thedeepe, 
»d ™°"tthe dead bones that lay featered by. 
re*.Had you fuchf Icaiure in the time of death, 

p,S\z.eTP°n ^e fecre'ts ofthc deepe ? 

CM i» 6 th?U|ght 1 : for fti11 t!lc enuious flood 
okee m^/ou c»and would not let it foor.b, F« the empty.vaft.and wand ri n o ayrc, 



The Tregtiie 

But fmothred it within my panting bulke. 
Which almcfl burfl to belch it in the fea. 

Prok- A wakt y u not with this f \'t atonic ? 
C/.tr, O no, my-dreamt vva* lcvgtbne'b sitcr life, 

O ri'.cn began the tcmpe 11 oi my foule, , > 
Who pad (me tiKugh^themdincoIy &*d ; i," / 

. With that grim ferriman which Poc£» write of, 
Vnro the Kingdome of perpetuall night: 
The firfl that there did greet? my ftrangcr foule, . 
Was my great Father in law, renowned Warmer, 
Who cried aloud, what fcourge for penury 
Can this darke monarchic a‘ord fa'.i'e C'Ute*te> 
And fo hevanifhc .-Then came wand ring by, 
A fhadow likeao Angeil,in blight haue, 
Dadlcd in bleod, and he fqueakt o ut a lo d t 

Clarence is come/alfc, fl< ctiug (ieriunf C1*?*™* ? 

That flabd me in the held at TewxUrj: 
Sesze one him furies, take him to your torments. 
With that me thought a legion of foule foods 
Eouironcd me about, and howled in mine cares, 
Such hidious cries, that with thevery noifq, 
I trembling wakt, and for a feafon after. 
Could not beieene but that I was in hell, 

Such terrible imprefli on made the dreame. 
Brok. No maruaile my Lord though it affrighted you, 

I promife you I am afraid to heare you tell it. 

{'la. O Broktnburj, I haue done thole things. 
Which now beare euidenee againft my foule, 
For Edwards fake and fee how he requites me: 
I pray thee gentile keeper flay by me. 
My foule is heauy aud 1 fame would fleepe. \ >pM 

Brok. I will (my Lord)God giue- your grace good reft, 
Sorrow betakes feafons,and repcfii^how^es — 
Makes the night morning, aud the hoohetide night. . 
Princes haue but their title for their glotks^,' 
An outward honour for an inward toyle: 
And for vnfclt imaginations*, 
They often fcelc a world of re ftieffe cares: 
So that betw iat your titles, suidioyy names, 

ovfcsfi. 

[KOflVOi 

of Richard the Third. 

nothing differs but thecutwd fame. Ther q'be murderers ent tr, 

r ,k name what are you,and how came you hither ? 
lQ r ° T would fpeake with Clarence jtnd I came hither on 

£lVca,«eyefo brief*? my legs. 

Eve O fir.it is better to bebnefe then tedious, 
chew him your Cemmiflien, talke no more. Henadetb tu 

pro I am in this commanded todeliuer 
the noble Duke of Clarence to your hands, 
I will not reafon what is meant tbereb y 
Becaufc 1 will be gsdiMe of the meaning. 
Heete aiethekeyes,there fits the Dukea fleepe. 
He to his maiefly and certifie his Grace, 
That thus I haue refignd my place to you. 

Eve. Dofoic is apoyntof wifdcme. 
j.Whatfhallweftabhimashefleepes? 

,. Noe then he will fay twas done cowardly 
When he wakes. 

2. When he wakes. 

Why foole he fhall neuer wake till the Iudgement day. 
1. Why then he will fay we flabd him fleeping. 
2. The vrging of that word Iudgement,hath bred 

Akinde of remorfe in me. 
1. What art afraid? , 
2. Not to kill him hauing a warrant fer it.but to be damnd 

For killing him,from which no warrant can defend vs. 
1. BacketotheDukeof(j/<ic?/?e>,,,tell himfo. 
2, Ipray thee flay a while, I hope my holy humour will 

Change,twas wont to hold me but while one could tell xx. 
i. How doeft thou fecle thy felfenow ? (mc 

a. Faith fbme certaine dregs of confcience are yet within 
1. Remember cur reward when the deedc is done, 
2. Zoundshe dies,I had forgot the reward. 
i. Where is thy confience now ? 
a. In the Duke otGlocsster puife. 
i. So when he opens his pUrfe to giu,e vs our reward. 

Thy confcience flies out. 
z. Let it goe ther’s few or none will entertaine it. 
I • How if ic come to thee againe ? 

P 2. He 
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The .'fragcdie 
2. lie not meddle wkhjt,icb a dangerous thing, 

It makes a man a coward. A man cannot Reals, 
But itaccufc-h him,he cannot fteale but it checks him; 

Hecannotlie wiihhisncighbpl'us wife but icdctcSfs, * 
Film,it is a blofhiug fhtmfulifpirite that mutinies 
jTri a mans boiome: it hi son': full ofobftaclc'j, 
Jt made me once rdiorc a pccccof gold that I fnu id.- 
11 beggers any man that kcopes it: it is ttund out ofall 
Towr.cs and Cittiesfora dangetous thing,and etiery 
Man that mcancs to line well,and cncicauouis to t, alt . [ 
Tohimfsifc.nnd hue without it, 

T. Zounds, iris cum now at my elbow, prj Avstfin^ nit1 

Not to kill the Duke. 0 

2. Take the diutll in thy mimic, and beJecue him not, ; I 
He would inhiiuatewith tl’^eto makethee figib. •• ... - j 

i. Tut I am ftroog in fi^ud he cannot preuaile with me,. 
I warrant thec. 

a. Stood hkc a tall fellow that refpefts his reputation,, 
Come fhill we to this gcare ? 

i. Take him cucr the coflard with the-hilt of my fword. 
And then we will chop him inthc Malmfcy, but intTie-titxt 

2.Oh gxcclcnt deuice, make a foppe of him. roomc: 
i. Harkc ,he flit s, fhall I {h ike ? 
a. Nojfir(t lets rrafon with him. CU.awal^, 
Cla. Where crc tlsou.keeper,giuemeca cup of wine. 
1. You fhall haue wine enough,my Lordanone, 
Cla, in Gods name what art thou; ■ . 
2. A man, as you are. 
Cla. But not. as I am, royal!. 
1. Nor you as wee are loyal]* 
Cl,ft. Thy voycc is thunder,but thy lookes arc humble. 
2. My voycc is now the Kings,my lookes mine ovvne. 
Cla. Ho w daikely and how deadly doeft tWou fpeake? 

Tell mee,who are you ? wherefore came you hither? 
Am, To, to, to. ( 

Cla.Tomuveherme? . Am. A 
Cla, You fcarce haue tire heart to tell mee fo, 

And therefore cannot haue the heart to doe it, 
Wherein my friends ha«c I offended you ? 
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of Richard the 7htrd. 
Offended vs you haue not, but the King. 

£■/, i {Tall be reconciled to him againe. 

, Noser my Lo, therefore prepare to die. 
rfa. Ate you cald forth from out a world of men 

To-gay thc inuocent ? what is my offence ? 

Where are the euidence toaccufe me ? 
Wbat lawfujl queft hath giuen their verdid vp 
Vnto thc frowning Iudge, or who pronouns d 
The bitter fcntence of poore Clarence death, 
Before I be conui&c bycourfe of law? 
To threaten me with death is mod vnlawfull: 

I charge you as you hope to haue redemption. 
By Chrift* deare blood (bed for our greeuous finnes. 
That you depart and lay no hand one mee, 
Tncdeedeyrtu ynderteke is damnable, 

j, What wee will dde, we doe vpon command. 

2. yfnd he that bath commanded vs is thc King. 
Cla. Erroneous vaflaile, the great King of Kings, 

Haue in his Table of his Law commanded, f 
Thatthoufhaltdocw ttttiider^ and wilt’thou then 
Sputne at his cdifljand fullfilfa naans? 

Takeheede,for he boldes vengeance in his hands. 

To huile vpon their heads that breake his law. 
a. t/^nd that fame vengeance doth he throw on thee, , 

Forfalfeforfwcaring and tor murrher too ? 

Thou didll rcceiue the holy Sacrament, 
To fight thequarclofthchoufeof Lancafter. 

1. godlike a traitor to the name of God, 
didft breake chat vow, and with thy trecherous blade 
Vnript the bowels of thy Soneraignes fonne, 

2. Whome thou wert fwome to cherifb and defend, 
i. How canft thou vigeGods drcadfull Law to vs. 

When thou haft btooke it in fo decre degree ? 
Cl'a. ^las,forwhofefakcdidIthatill deed? 

For Edward,for my brother, for his fake r 
Why firs he fends you not to murder me for this, 

For iu this fin he is as deepe as I, 
If God wi’l be reuenged for this deede, 

Take not the quarrellfrom his powerfnll arme, 
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' 7 fhe fragedie 

He needs no indireft nor lawfull ccurfe. 
To cut offthofe that haue offended him. 

t. Who made thee then a bloody minifter. 
When gallant fpring, braue Tlantagenet, 
The prindy Nouicc was ftrooke dead by thee, 

Cla. My brothers lone .the Deuill, and my rage, 
i • Thy brothers loue, the Deuill, and thy fault, 

Haue brought vs hither now to murder thee. 
Cla. Oh,if you loue my brother hate not me, 

Iamhisbrotherandllouehim wellr ~ 

If you be hirde for neede goe backe againe, 
y4nd I will fend you to my brother Glocefier, 
Who will reward you better for my life, 
Then Edward will for tydings of my death. 

». You are deceiued your brother Glocefier hates you. 
Cl*, Oh no.he loues race aud he holds me dcare, 

Co you to him from me. 
Am. I f© we will. 
Cl*. Tell him, when that our Princely father5V& 

Bleft his three fonnes with his vi&orious arme: . 
^tfndchargd vs from his fbuleto loue each other, 
He little thought of this diuided frieodftiip. 
Bid Glocefier thinkc on this and hee will weepe, 

*Am. I milftones, as he lefloned vs to weepe, 
Cla. O, doe not (launder him for he is kind. 
1. Right as fnow in harueft, thou deceiueft thy fclfc, 

Tis hee that lent vs hither now to murder thee. 
Cla.It cannot be .* for when Iparted with him 

He hugd mein his armes,and fworc with fobs 
That he would labour my deliuery. 

2. Why fo he doth, now he dcliuers thee 
From this worlds thrauldome: to the ioyes of heauen, 

i. make peace with God , for you muft die my Lord. 
Cla. Haft thou that holy feeling in thy foule, 

To counfell mee to make my peace with God, 
And art thou yet to thy owne foule fo blind. 
That thou wilt war with God,for mnrdring me i 
Ah fits confider he that fetyou on 
To doe this dccdc,will haw you for this deedc, 

cjRichard the Third. 

3< yvhat fhall we doe t 

Cla Relent,and faue your foules. 
Relent, tis cowardly, and womanifh. 

Cla Not to relent, is beaftly.fauage, and diuelifb. 
Myfricnds I fpie feme pitty in yous lookes} 

oil if thy eye be not a flatterer, 
Come thou one my fide and intreetc for me : 

A begging Prince what beggar pitties not ? 
i I thus, and thus: if this will not ferue. Hefiaht him 

Ilcchopthecin themalmcfey But in the nextroome.- 

2. .//bloody deed and defperatly performd. 
How faine would I like Pilate wafla my hand, 
Ofth/rmoft grieuous guilty murder done. 

i, W hy doeft thou not hclpe me ? 
By heauen the Duke fliall know how flacke thou art, 

j, I would he knew that I had faued his brother, 
Take thou the fee and tell him what I fay, 
Fori repent me that the Duke is flame. 

i. So do not I, goe co watd as thou art. 
Now muft I hide his body in iome hole, 
Vntill the Duke take order for’his burial!: 
^nd when I hauc my meed I muft away. 
For this will out, and here I muft not ftay. 

Enter King,Queene, Ha flings, Ritters, &c. 
King.So now I haue done a good dayes worke, 
YourPearcs continue the vnited league, 
I euery day expe<ft an Embaffage 
From my Redecmer,to redeeme me hence: 
And now in peace my foule fliall part to heauen, 
Since I haue fet my friends at peace on earth: 
Riuers and Hafting,take each others hand, 
Djfcmble not your hatred, fwcare yeur loue. 

Pi. By heauen my heart is purged from grudging hate., 
■«nd with my hand I feale my true hearts loue. 

Hafl. So thriue I as I fweare the like. 

T heede you dally not before your Kinp, 'aft he that is the fupreame King of Kings, 
_ on ound your hidden falfhood, and award 

er or yon ro bee the others end. 



The TrAge die 
Hap. Soprofperl, as I fweare perfcft lotic. 
R,. And I as I loue Hafltngs with my heart. 
Kin. M addam,y,.our ftife is no: exempt iti this. 

Nor your Tonne Dorfet, Buckingham, nor you, 
You haue benefa&iojusjone ag-amft the other.-^ 
Wife, Iovic Lord Elaftings, jet him kiftc-yourhand. 
And what you doe, do it vnfainedly. ' 

Qu. Hccre Hz flings, IwiU neucr more remember 
Our former hatred,To thriue I and mine. 

Dor. Th.us encerchangc ofloue, I hereproteft, 
Vpon my part fhallhr vnuiolablc. 

Ha. And To I fweare my Lord. 
JO*. Now princely Buckingham Tcale vp this league, 

With thy cmbracemeui to my wines allies, 
^nd makemehspy in his vnity. 

Rue. When euer Buckingham doth tumc his hate 
On yoiijOr yours,but with all dutious loue 
Dothcherifh you and yours,God punilh mee 
With hate, in thofc where I expert moft loue, 
When I haue moft neede to imploy a friend. 
And moft allured that he is a friend, 
Deepe,hollo w,trecherous.and full of guile 
Be he vntorne : This doe I beggeofGod, 
When I am cold in zeale to you or yours. 

Kin. A pleafing eordiall princely Buckingham, 
Isthisthy vow vnto my fickly heart 
There wanterh now our brother Gloccfler here, 
to make the oerfe& period of this peace. 

Enter Glosefler. 
Buc. Aad in good time hcere comes the noble Duke, 
Glo. Good motrow to my foucraighc King and Queent, 

And princely peares, a happy time of day. 
Ktn. Happy indeede as wee haue {pent the day, 

Brother wee haue done deeds ofeharity: 
Made peace of emnity,faire loue of hate, 
Bccweenethefefwelliog wrong infeenfed peeres. 

Glo. A bleffed labour moft foueraigne liege, 
>£mongft this princely heape, if any here 
By falfc lateligencc ^ or wrong funnife. 

^/■Richard the Third. 

Pold me a foe/ifl vnwittingly or in my rage, 
Haue thought committed that is hardly both* 
B v any in this prefence, I defire 
To reconcile me to his friendly peace, 

Tis death to mee to.be a: emnity, 
I hate it and defire all good mens loue, 
pIf|i Maddam I intreac peace of you. 
Which I purchace with my dutious feruice. 
Of you my noblecoufen "Buckingham, 
Ifeuer any grudge wete lod gd betweene rs, 
Ofyou my Lord Rtutrs, and Lord Gray of you, 
That all wi' hout dcferc haue fround on me, 
Dukes,Earles,Lords.Gendicmcn,indeed ©fall.* 

Ido not know that Englilbman aliuc. 
With whome niy foule is any iotte at oddes. 
More then the infant chac is borne to night r 
I thanke my God for my humility, 

Qu. A holy day filial! this be kept heercaftcr, 
I would to God ail ftrife were well compounded, 
My foueraigne leige I do befeech your maiefty 
To take our brother (fllarcnce^ to your grace. 

G!t. Why Maddam,haue 1 offered loue for this. 
To be thus fcorndin thisroyali prefence? 
Who knowes not that the noble Duke is dead ? 
You doe him iniury to fcorne his coarfe. (he is? 

Kj. Who knowes not he is dead, who knowes 
Qu. ^11 feeing hcauen, what a world is this? 
Buc. Looke I fa pale Lord Dorfet as the reft ? 
Tor.l my good Lord and noonc in this prefence 

But his redcolourhatb fot looke his cheekes. 
Kin, Is Clarence dead ? the order was reuerft. 
Glc. ButHepoorcfodle byourfirft order dide, 

-^nd that a winged Mercury did bcare. 
Some tardy criple bore thecouutermauod, 

hat came too laggeto fee him buried * 
_ °d graunt tbitfotnc leffe noble and leffe Ioyali, 

cerer in bloody thoughts, buc not in blood: 
cierue not worfic then wretched CUrtnce did, 

jmw yetgoe currant fromfufpition. Enter T>arby 



The fragidie 

Dar. A boone (my foueraignc) for my feruico done, 
Kin- I pray fo«e peace my foule is fullofforow. 
Dar. I will not rife vnlcflcyour highneffegraunt. 
Km. Then fpeake at once wh3t it is thou demanded ? 
Dar. The forfeit(foueiaigne) of my feruants life. 

Who flew to day a ryotous gentleman 
Lately attending one the Duke of Norfftlke- 

Kin. Haue I a Tongue to doome my brothers death, 
^nd (hall the fame giue pardone to a {hue; 
My brother flew no man his fault was thought, 
Andyei his punnifoment was ctuell death. 
Who fued to me for him ? who in my rage. 
Kneeled at my fccteand bad mebeaduilde? 
Who lpake of brother-hood who of loue ? 
Who told me how the poore foule didforfake 
The mighty Warwick*, and did fight forme ? 
Who told me in the field at Tewxburj, 
When Oxford had me downe herefeued me, 
^nd fayd deare brother Hue and be a King ? 
Who told me when we both lay in the field. 
Frozen almoft to dcath5how he lappe me, 
E uen in his owne srmes, and gaue himfelfe 
All thin and naked to the numb could night ? 
All this from my remembrance brutifli wrath 
Sinfully plucktandnota manefyou 
Had fomuch grace to put it in my mindc. 
But when your carters or your way ting vafiailes 
Haue done adrunken (laughter, and defac’d 
The precious Image of our deare redeemer. 
You flraight arc oneyour knees for pardon,pardon. 
And I vmuftly too,muft graunt it you. 
But for my brother not a man would fpeake. 
Nor I (vngratious^fpeake vnto my felfc, 
For him poore foule •• the proudeft one you all 
Haue bcenc beholding to him in bis life • . 
Yet none of you would once pleade for his life • 
Oh God I feare thy Iufticc will take holdc 
On me,and you,and mine, and yours for this 
Come Haftings hclpe mce to my clofet, 

oj Richardtlutbkd. 

Git. This is the fruit of rawnefla : marke you not 
that the guiltie kindred of the Queene, 

Looktpale when they did heareof C Ur tret death: 
Oh, they did vrge it ftiil vntothe King, 
God will reuenge it. But come lets in 
To comfort Edward w 'tih out company. Exenut. 

Enter ‘OntchetofTorke, with Clarence Children. 
’Ecj. Tell me good Granam, is our Father dead ? • 
Dut.NoBoy. fbreafi? 
Boy. Why doe you wring your hands and beat your 

And crie, Oh (flarenee my vnhappy fenne ? 
Gtrle. Why doe you looks on vs and (hake your head ? 

And call vs wretched, Orphancs, caftawaies, 
Ifthat our noble father be aliue? 

Dut. My pritty- Cofons youmiftakc me much, 
1 do lament the fickneffe ©£ theiKirig .•. 
As loth to look him now your fathers dead : 
It were loft labour to weepeferone char* lofL 

Boy. Then Granam yotlconclude that he is dear!, 
The King my vncle is too blame for thi#.* 
God will reuenge it, whoni I will importune 
With dayly prayers all to thateffe«S. 

rDut. Peace children peace,the King doth loue you well, 
Incapable and fhallowinocents, 
You cannot geffe who cauled your fathers death. 

t»j. Granam, we cats: for my good Vncle Glocefitr 
Told me,the King prouoked by the Queene, 
Deuis’d impeachments toimprifon him: 
And when he told me fb he wept, 
And hugd me in hisarmes, and kindly kift my cheekes. 
And bad me relic on him as one my father, • 
And he would loue me deately as hischilde. 

Dut. Oh that deo^te fbould ftealc liich gentle fhapes, 
And with a vertuous vizard hide foule guile. 
Heis my fonne,yca and therein my ilrame ; 

ttfrom my dugs he drewnct this deccite. 

^jg,^5C y°umYVncIc^'d diffemb!e,Granam? 

I cannot thinkc it,haike,what neyfc is this ? 

~ "i t_ .. 
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The Trttgedie 
Enter the Quetne- 

’ Qu Who (hall hinder me to waile and weepe. 
To chide my fomine,and torment my felfe ? 
He ioyne withblacke defpaire againft my felfe* 
And to my felfe become an enemy# 

Par.What rncancs this fccane ofrude impatience* 
Qu. To make an a&of tragicke violence, 

Edward, my Lord, your tonne our King is dead. 
Why grow the branches,now the rootc is witherd 
Why wither no: the leaues,the fap being gone ? 
Ifyou will Hue, lament: if die be briete f 
That our fwift winged foules may catch,the Kings, 
Or like obedient fubic&s,follow him 
To his new kingdoms of perpetuall reft; 

Par. Ah fp much intereft haue l in thy tbrrow, 
As I had title in my noble husband : ;:' rL; 
I haue bevvept a worthy husbands death, 

And liu’d by looking on his image: 
ButnowtwomirroursofhisPrincely fwnblance, * 
Are ciakt in peeccs by malignant death, 
And I for comfort haue but one falfe glade, 
Whichgreeues me when I fee my thame in him, 

Thou art a w.iddow yet thou art a mother, 
And haft the comfort of thy children left thee : 
But death hath fnarchc my children from mine armes; 
And pluC^two crutches from my feeble limmes, 
Edward, and Qlarence, O what caufe haue I 
Then, being but moity of my felfe, 
To ouergo thy plaints and drowne thy cries ?' 

Boy, Gpod aunt, you weept not far my fathers death, 
How can we aide you with our kindreds teares ? 

<j«Y. Our fatherldfc diftrefle was left vnmoand, 
Your widowes dolours likewife be vnwept, 
Qu. Giueme no helpe in lamentation, 

1 am net barren to bring foorch laments, 
All fptings reduce their currents to mine eyes, 
That Ibcinggouerndby the watrymoonc, 
May fend foorth plenteous teares to drowne the world : 
Oh my husband for my heire Lord Edward, 

Of Richard the Third. 

■ Ambo. Oh for our father for our deare Lord ffdrtnci, 

But. Alai for both, both mine Edward and Clarence, 
OH What flay had I but Edward, and is be gone ? 
'Ambo. What ftay had we but Clarence, and is he gone? 
P«.What ftay had I but they and they are gone ? 
On. Was eu er widow,had fo deare a Ioffe: 
Ambo. Was eacr Orphanes had fodeere a Ioffe ? . - 

Put. Was cuer mother had a dearer Ioffe 
Alas I am the mother of thefemoanes. 

Their woes arc parccld, mine are generall: 
She for Edward wcepes, and fo do I: 
I for a Qlarence weept, fo doth not (he: 
Thefe babes for Clarence weepe and fo do I: 
I for an Edward weepe, and fo doe they, 
Alas, you three on me three-fould diftreft, • 
Powre all yourteares, I am your forrowes nurfe. 
And I will pamper it with lamentations. Enter CUeefier 
i gio, Maddam haue comfort,all of vs haue caufe with others 
To waile the dimming ©four finning ftarre : 
But none caln cure their harmes by wailing them. 
Maddam my mother I doe cry you mercy, 

I did not fee your Grace, humbly on my knee 
Icraueyourbleffing. 
But. God bleffe thee, and put meekeneffe in thy raiade, 

Loue, charity, obedience, and true duty. 
<7/o.Amen,makemetodie a good old man t 

Thautbebutc end of my mothers blefttng, 
I maruaile why her grace did leaue it out ? 
Bac.You cloudy Princes, and heart forrowingPearcs, 

That beare this mutuall beauy loade of tnoane. 
Now chearc each others in each others loue: 
Though we haue fpent our harueftfer this King, 
We are to reape the harueft of hisfonne: 
The broken rancour of your high fwolne hearts, 
Butlaftly fplinted,knit,and ioynd together, 
Muft greatly be prefcru’d,chcrifht,and kept. 
Me feemeth good that with fome little traine, 
Potthwitb from Ludlow tht young Prince be fetcht 
Hitherto London to be cround our King. 

E * 



The Tragedis , 
Glo. Then be it fo : anc! goe wee to determine 

who they (hall be that ftraighc flul! poft to Ludlow? 
Maddatn and you my mother will you goe, 
To giue your fanfures in this weighty bufineffc. 

Anf.W'tth all our hearts. Bxemt w«»et GU.$wi 
BMC. My Lord,who euer Iourneycs-to the Prince, 

For Gods fake let not vs two be behinde : 
For by the way lie fort ©ccafion, 
As index to the ftory we lately talkt off, 
To pare the Queenes proud kindicd from theKing, 

Glo. My other felfe,my counfels confiftory 

My Oracle, my prophet,my deereCofen: 
I like a child will goe by thy dire&ion: 
Towards Ludlow then for wc will not flay behinde. Em, 

Enter two Cettaent. I 

i. Neighbour well met, whitberawayfb faft ? ’ I 
2.1 promife you, I fcarcely know my felfe. 
i. Hcare you the newes abroad ? 
2.1, that the King is dead. 
1. Bat newes birlady.feldome comes better, 

I fcare.I ieare twill prooue a troublefone world. Enter tm- 
3. Cit. Good morrow neighbours. 

Doth this newes hould of good King Edwards death ? 
, i« Ic doth. 3 .Then mafters looke to fee a troublous world, 
l .No.no, by Gods grace his forme fh ill raigne. | 

3. Wo to that land rhatsgonernd by achilde. 
2. In him there is hope of goueroment, 

Thacinhisfonage, counfell vnder h:ra, 
And in his full ripened yeares,bimfelfe, 
No doubt fhall then, and till then gouerne well. 

1. So flood the cafe when Harry the fixt 
was crowod at Paris, but at nine monetbs old. 

3 .Stood the ftite fo; no good my friend not fo. 
For then this land was famoufly in icht 
With politicks graue counfell: then the King 
Had vertuous Vncles to proted his Grace. 

2. So hath this,both by the father and mother. 
3. Bitter it were they all cam; by the father, 

Or by the father there were none at all .* 

0f Richard the Third. 

UN«H now,who fhall be carneft, 
F**k touch Vs all too neere if God preuent not 
^u'n\of danger is the D uke of (jlocefter, 
°.hU,eQuccnes kindred haughtteand proude. 
^ »«ethey to be rulde.and not rule, 

k 

SSS **» do* not look, for night f 

/\\ men be well - but if God fort it fo, 

Tis more then we deferue, or I , 
, 7 ruly the foutesofmtn are fidiofdread: 

y« cannot almofl reafcn with a man 
Tbatlookcs not beany and full of feare. 

3. Before the time of change, ftiU is it (0? 
By adeuine inftind mens nundes mittrult 
Enfuing dangers as by proofe we fee, 

7lie waters {well before a boyftrous ftormc: 
But leaue it all to God: whether away ? 
i.VVesre fentfortothe luftice. 

5, e/tfnd fo was 1 ,ile beare you company. Exeunt 
Enter Cardinals,'T)utcbesvfTork?iQi*.je»"l ? °rty. 

Car. Laft night 1 hcare they lay a* Nothampion, 
A ftony-(hat-ford will they be to night. 
To morrow or next day. will they be hcare, 

Dut. I long with all my heart to fee the Prince, 
I hope he is much growne fince laft I Taw him. 
Qu. But I hcere no they fay my Tonne of Tor^e 

Hath ouertane him in growth. 
\Tor, I mother,but 1 would not haue it fo. 
But. Whymy yongcoufen it is good to grow. 
Tor. Granam, on night as we,did fit at lupper. 

My vnde Kitten talkr how i did grow 

More then my brother,! qabthmy Vnde Glo. 
Small earbs haue grace, great weeds grow a pace 1 
-dnd fiuce me thinks I would not grow lb faft, 

Bccaufc fweecc flo wers^ire flo w,and weedcsimake baft. 

 £—2   



V The Tragi Ate 'Y' e 

T>ut. Good faith, good faith: the faying did not hdlj 
In him that did obieft the fame to thee: 
He was the wretched!! thing when he was young. 

So long a growing and folcaiiircly, ,. J 
That if this were a rule he fhould be gracious* 

Car, Why Maddam.fo no doubt he is. j 
Dut. I hope lo too but yet let mothers doubt. 
Ter. Now by my troth if I had beene remem bred, 

I could hauc giuen ray Vncles gtaceafloot, 
That fhhuld haue ntfercr touche his growth then he did 
D»t. How my pretty Yorke: I pray thee let me heart it, 
Tor. Marry the y lay,that my Vncle gtew fo fall, 

That he could gnaw a cruft at two boures old., 
Twas full two yeates ere I could geta tooth.' 

Granam, this would haue becneapritty ieft. 
T>ut. 1 pray thee pretty Tor kg, who told thee fo ? 
Tor. Granam, hisNurle. 

T>«f,Why, (he was dead ere thou wert borne. 
Tor. If rwere not fhe,I.cannot tell who told me. 
Qu. aAperilous boy : go too thou art too fhrewd, 
Car. Good Maddam be not angry with the child. 
Qu. Pitchers hath eares. Eater Derf 
£ar. Hcerc comes your fonne,tord Marques Dorfet, 

WhatnewesLord Marques? 
Dor. Such newes my Lord, as griues me to vnfold. , 
Qa.How fares the Prince? 

Dor. Well Madam, and in health: 
Dut, W hat is the newes then ? 
Dor Lord Ritters,and Lord (araj.zxe lent to Pomfret, 

W ith them Sit Thomas Vtughan, prifoners, 
Dut. Who hath committed them ? 
Dor. The Mighty Dukes Gloteftel and Buckiughm. 
Car, For what offence? . 
Dtfr.Thefumnae of all lean,I hauc difclofed .* 

Why or for what thefe Nobles were committed. 
Is all vuknowne to me, my gracious Lady- 

Qu..Ay me, I fee the downefall of ©Hr Houfe, 
The Tiger now bath fcaze the gentle Hinde: 
/nfulting tyrany begins to iet. 

i' i jtLi 

^ - QJ Richard the Third. 

„„ fhe innocent and Iawlefle tliroane :■ 

Stlcotric deftruaion, death and maffacre, 
7 jn a Mappe the end of all. 

not Accurfedandvnquiet wranglingdaies, 
Howmanyofyou haue mine eyes beheld? 

MVhusband loft his life to get the crowne. 

And often vp and downe my fonnes were toft, 
For me to ioy and weepe their gaine and Ioffe, 
And being feated, and domefticke broyles 
Cleaneeuciblownc, themlekies the conquerous. 
Make war vpon themfelues,blood againft blood* 
Sclfe againft felfc, O prcpoftcrous 
indfrankticke outtagc,end thy damned iplccue. 

Or let me die to looke on death no more. 
Qo. Come,come, my boy, we will to SandTuary.- 
<D»t. He goe along with you. 
QH. YOU haue no caufe. 
Cur.My gracious Lady,go. 

And thither beare your treafure and yourgoods. 
For my part,He refigne vnto your grace, 
TheSealclkcepe, and fo betide to me, 

^swcll I tenderyou.and all yours-: 
Comellc conouft you to the Sanftuary, Exeunt. 

The 'Trumpets found Enter young prince, Dupe of 
C/ beefier,and Buckingham, fordmaB^c. 

Bw Welcome fweete Prince to London to your chamber* 
Glo. Welcome fweete Cofen my thoughts foueraigne: 

The weary way hath made you melancholy. 
Prm, No Vncle,but our croftes one the way* 

Haue made it tedious, wearifome and heauy, 
I want more Vncles heere to welcome me: 
Glo. Sweete Prince, the vntainted vertue of your yeareij 

Haue not yet diued into the worlds deceit J 
Nor more can you dittinguilh of a man, 

hen °fhis°utwa:d fhew, which God he knowes-, 

eldomeorneuet iomperh with the heart:- 
inwetades which you want were dangerous, 

o tr grace attended to theit fiigrcd words, 

c - 5 nt*t 03 the poyfon of their hearts; 
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God keepe you from them,and from'fiicb fallc friends. 
Pritt.God keepe me from falfefriends.but they were tttrr 
Glo. My Lcrd,the Mriorcf'London comes to^reeteyoo' 

Enter Lord Maire. ^ait,' 
Lo.M. God biefle your Grace, with health andhapp» 
Prin. I thankeyou gpod-myXocd, and thiafceyouii1, 

I chc'ugl t my mother* and-nry brother Yorks, qv 
Woul d long ere this haue mer vs on dir way.* 
Fie what a (lug is Hafitngt that he come snot 
To teli vs whether they will come or no. Enter L lift, 

Buc. And i». good time heere comes the; (Wetting Lotdj 
Prin. Welcome my Lord,what, will our mother comtj 
Haft, On what occalion God he knowes not I: 

The Queene, your mother, and your brother Yorks 
Haue taken San&uaty: The tender Prince 
Would faine come with me to meete your Graces 
But by his mother was perforce with-held. 

Buc. Fie, whatau indire&andpeeuifhcoittfc 
Js this ofhers ? Lord Cardinal, will your Grace 
Perfwade the Queene to fend the Duke of Yorks 
Vnto his Princely brother presently ? 
If fhe deny, Lord Haftings goe with them. 
And from her iealous armes plucke him perforce. 

Car. My Lo.of Buckingham,\imy weake oratory 
Can from his mother whine the Duke of York* 
Anon exped him heere : but if fee be obdurate 
To mildc intreaties, God forbid 
We flioald infringe the holy priuiledge 
Of bkffed San&uary :not for ail this Land, 
Would I be guilty of fb great a finne. 

Buc. You are too fencelefle obftinatemy Lord, 
Tooccremonius and Traditionall: 
Weigh it but with the greatnefle of his age. 
You breake not Sanctuaryin fcazing him: 
The benefit thereofis alwayes granted 
To thofe whofe dealings haue deferued the place, 
AnA thofe who haue the wit codaime the place. 
This Prince hath neither claimed it,nor deferued it, 
^*d charefore in mine opinion cannot haue it. 

of Richard the Third. 

' take Him from thence that is not there, 

IZ breake no priuiledge nor charter there ; 

nft haue I heard of Sanduaay men, 
n fatiftuary children neuer till now. 

Car My Lord,you (hall ouer-rule my miudfor once ? 

Prin Good Lords make all the fpeedy haft you may : 
Sav Vnde G beefier, if out brother come, 
Where (hall we lbiourne tillour Coronation ? . 

Glo. Where it thinkft beft vnto your royall felte 
Tfl may counfell you feme day or two 
Yourhighnoffe feallrepofe you at the Tower: 

Then where you pleafe as (hall be thought moft fit 

For your beft health and recreation, 
Prin. I doe not like the Tower of any place. 

Did hllius Cafcr build that place my Lord ? 
Bar. He did my gracious Lord begin that place. 

Which fuice fucceding ages haucrediefied. 
Prin. Is it vpon record or elfe reported 

Succdiiuely from age to age hee built it? 

Buc. Vpon record my gracious Lord. 
Prm. But fay my Lord it were not regnxerd, 

Me chinkcs the truth feould Hue from age to age. 
As twere retaild to all pofteritie, 
Euen to the generall ending day. 

Glo, So wife.fo young,they fay do neuer liuelong,- 
Prin. What fay you Vnde? 
6/*.I fay with out Cara&ers fame Hues long .* 

That like the formall vice,iniquity, 
I moralize two meanings in one word- 

Prin. That lulius Cafer was a famous man. 
With what his yalour did inrich his wit. 
His wit fee downe to make his valour liue: 
Death makes no conqueft of his conquerour, 
For ncm he liues in fame* though not in lde: 
He tell you what my Coufen TSuckingham* 

B«c. What my gracious Lord ? 
?rw. And if I liue vnall 1 be a mam 
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lie winne our ancient right In Vranee againe, 
Or dye a fouldier as I liu’d a King, 
qio. Short fommers lightly haue a forward fpringi 

Enter young Torke, Hafttng t .Car Jt nail. 
B*c. Now in good time, hecre comes the Duke of Ton 
Prin. Rt chard of York* how fares, our noble brother* 
Tor« Well my dearc Lord : fo muft [ call you now. 
Prin. I brother to our griefe, as it is yours : 

Too lare bee died that might haue kept this title. 
Which by Jiis death hath loft much maieftyV 

Glo. Ho’wFaixes our coufen noble Lo*ot Tor^t, 
Tor. f thanke you gentile vnde; O my Lord, 

You faid that Id^ weeds ate faft ingrowth 5 
1 he Prince my brother hath out grownc me farre. 

Gloy He hath my Lord. 
Tor. and therefore is he idle ? •> ^ 
Glo OS my faire coufen \ muft riot fay fo# 

T^r.Thenhe is more beholding to you then T. 
Glo. He may command me as my ioueraigne, 

But you haue p©wer in me as in a kmfinan. 
Tor. I pray you vncle giue me this dagger 
Cjlo. My dagger little coufen wuh all my heart.'. 
Pnn. A begger brother ? 
Tor. OftrykthdicncFcthat I know willgiue 

And being but a toy which is no gift, togiue, 
Glo. A greater gift then that lie giue my couicn. 
Tor. A greater gifc,0 thats the fivord too it* 
Glo♦ I gentle coufen were it light enough. 

7 oriO then I fee you will part but with light gifts,. 
In weightier things youle fay a begegr nay. 

Glo- It is to weighty for your grace to weare. 
Tor. I weigh it lightly were it hcauier. 
G/*.Wnac would you haue my weapon little Lo. 
Tor J would that i might thanke you as you call me. 
Glo. How * Tor, Little. 
Prin. My L.-of Torkewill ftillbeecroffcintalke: 

Ynclc your grace knowes how to bcarc with him. 
Tor, You mtane to beare me, not to bcarc with me* 

Yuclc ,my brother mockcs both you and me* 
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bearemeone yourHjouldcrs, 

H« th‘Wither a flaarpe prouided wn hoe teafons, 
l#' ^\ur ftornc hoc giuc bis »nde, 

To mltifatc * ^.p^taunt* bimfelio: 

He Pfetc!y a J J fQ LuflP is wondeifull. 
S° CUu v Lot ih Pl«af' y°U ? 

Myfclfcandmygo mteaiofher 

Will to your mothi , wciComeyou. 

r'St^,d woeefto' will toue « r«- 

r^XVwtW® <)“«a‘ *•Towr- 

prin. I fearc no vnetes dead. 
Git.Hot none thar hue, I hope. f 

And if .hey liuc, I not fcarc. 

«ut COMIC my L.with » h«uy .. 

J*. Think you my lo th« lmlc praung r«K‘, 
Was nol incenecd by hi* iubtile nio » 
To taunt and fcorne you thus opprobnoufly ? 
fi“.NodsrfK, noaonbi. On.. **»• W. 

Bold.quicke.ingeniousfotward,capable, 

Heis all the mothers from the top to > 

Bnc. Well let them reft: come hither C*te 7, 
Thou art fworne as deeply to effect whit \\c mtc , 
As dofcly to conceale what wc impart. 
Thou knoweft our reafons^rgde vpon the way: 
What thinkeft thou .is it not an eafie matter 
To make wOum L.Ha/hngs of nur minde. 
For the inftalment of this noble D ukc, 
liuhcfeateroy all of this famous lie? ... . 

Cnt. He for his fathers fake fo loucs the Prince, 
Tim he will not be worie thought againft him. ..., « 

Buc,Whit .tMhkcft thou then cf Stanley, wbatWiUhc? 



The Trt*g 'die 
Cat. He will doc all in all as. Haftugs doth. 
Bite. Well ihen no more bat this: 

Go gentle (ftautky,a id as i: were a farre off, 
Sound Lord Hafttngs,how he (lands affcdled 
Viitoourpurpofe, If he be willing, 
Encourage him and fhew him all ourreafons; 
If he b: leaden, Ioe, cold, vnwilling, 
Be thou fo too: and To break; off your talke, 
And giue vsnotice of his inciina ion, 
For we to morrow hold deuided counfels. 
Wherein tby felfe (halt highly beetnployed/ 

Glo. Commend me to.Lo. mllam^W him (fatesby 
His ancient knotofdangerous aduerfaries 
To morow are let blood at Pomfret Caftle, 
And bid my friends for toy of this good newer, 
Giue gentile M*5. Shore one gemile kiffe the more. 

Bf*c. Good Catesby cffe<£l thisbuffinefle foundly. 
Cat. My good Lords both: with all the heedc I may. 
Glo. Shall wee hcere from you Catesby ere wee fl epe ? 
Cat. You (hall my Lord. Exit Cattily 
Glo. At Crosby phce,there(hall youfinde vs both. ' 
Buc. Now my Lord what lhall we doe if wepercciuc 

WilliamI Lord Haftmgs will not yeeld to eur complots ? 
Glo. Chop offhis mad man, fomewhat we will doe, 

And looke when J am King, claims thou of mee ' 
The Earledomc of Herfor dand the mooucables. 
Whereof the King my brother flood poffeft. '* 

“Buc. He claime chat promife at yourhands. 
Glo. And looke to haue it yealded with willingnefife, 

Come let vs fup betimes, that afterwards 
we may d igeft our complots in fome forme. Exeunt, 

Enter a me finger to Lord Haftmos. 
Mef. What ho my Lord. 
Haft Who knocks at the doore/ .‘‘JL 
Mef, A meflenger from the Lord Stanley. Enter Lc.HtJl, 
Haft.Whatsaclocke? s ' * 
Mef.Vpon the (Troke of foure. 

rn* • * * —r • * 

-- ^Richard the Third. 

, fl he commends him to your noble Lordfliin. ’ 
aH And then. Mef. And then he fends you word, 

H dreamt to night, the Boarc had caft hi, helmc: 
Slides he fayes, there aretwocoimfc.s held, 5 Sbedetctminedatthrone 

which may make you and him forew at the other, 
Therefore he fends to know your Lordflnps pleafure 

If Dtefently you will take horle with him, 
id with all fpeedy poft into the North, 

To fliun the danger that his fouU diuines. 
JJ,/}, Good fellow goe returnc vntomy Lord? 

Bid him not feare the leparated counfels.* 
His honour and my felfe are at i be one, 
M at the other is my feruant Catesby: 
Where nothing can proceede that toucheth vs. 
Whereof I ilaall net haue intelligence. 
1 ell him his feares are (hallow wanting inflancy» 
Jni for his dreames I wonder be is fo fond. 
Totrull the mockery ofv <quiet (lumbers. 
To flie the B oare before the Boare perfues vs, 
Were to incence the Boare to follow vs, 
yfnd make purfuitc where he did meane to chafe: 
Go bid tby mafter rife and come to me, 
And wee will both together to the Tower, 
Where he (hall fee the Boare will vfe vs kindly, 
Mef My gradousKord lie tell him what you fay. Ez.it. 

Enter fatesby to Lord Haft ings. 
Cat. Many good morrewes to iriy noble Lord. 
Haft. Good morrow Catesby : you are early ftirring, 

What newes.whai ne ves in this our tottering ftate ? 
C*t. it is a reding world indeede my Lord, 

And I beleeue twill nuer (land vpnght 
Till Bjchard weare the Garland of the Reme • 

Haft, Who j weare the Garland ? docli thou meane the 
C4M my good Lord. f Crowne? 
Haft. He haue this crowne of mine, cut from my flroul- 

~e I will fee the crowne fo *ou!c rmplaife; (ders, Had. Cannot thy mafterfleepe he tedious nights ? ^ 
Mejf. So it Ihuuld fecirn by that I haue tofay; ^ L^.Vpanmyhfemy L! aSdno^s mfindt you forward 
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Vpon his party for thtgaire there of, 
And tberevpon he lends you this good newes: 
Thatthisfame very day, your enemies, Ik 
The kindred of rhe Qncene, mud die at rPomcret, 

H*ft. Indeedc I am no mourner for this newes, 
B< caufe they h3ue beere frill mitie enemies: 
Rut that lle giue my'vo£c«-'on Richarii fide. 
To bsfre my maffers h.ires intruedihne, 
Go.l knowss I will Hoc do it to the death. 

CW.God keepe your Lordfhtp in that gracious rr.inde, 
ut I fhall laugh at this a twdmdmb hence, ; N 

That they who broughtme co rriy nfdftcts hate, 
I liuetoiookevpon their tragedy: 
I tell thee Catesby. Cat. What my Lord ? 

Haft. Frc a Fort-n ght make me elder, 
lie fsnd home packing that yetthinke not one it. 

Cat. Tis a vile thing to die my gracious Lord 
"When men are vnprepard, and lcoke not for ir. 

Haft, O monfirou?, monff rcu.s. and fo fals it out 
With %iuir$yaugha»,Graj. and lb twill doo 
"With Ibmc mcri else,w ho thinke ihemfclues as fafe 
As thou,and I,who asthouknow ft are i eare 
To Princely Richard, and to Buckingham. 

Cat. The Princes both make high account of you, 
For they account his head vpon the bridge. 
Haft, 1 know they doe and Ihaue well tlcferued it. 

Enter Lo'dStanUy, • 
What my L. where is yout Boare-fpcareman? 
FeareyouthcBoare,andgoeyot» fovnprouided ? 
StamMy L-good morrow- good morrow Catsbyt 

You may ieft one, but by the holy Roode j 
Idoenotlikethefefcuerallcounfelsl. ; *• 
Haft, My L. I hold my life as deare as you doe yours, 

And ncuer in my life I doeproteft, . - y,.| 
Was it more precious to me then it is now, ‘ ‘ [ 
Thinke you but that I know our flate feture, 
I would be fo triumphant as, lam? 

rJl 

Stan. The Lords of Temfret when they rode from LwW 
Were iocund,and fuppofdc their ftates wa* fure, , \ 

0/Ricbard the T bird, 

j’«drtdehad 00 caufe to tniftruft.* 
h 1 reC how foone the cay orecaft, 
But Qaen fcabof rancor Imifdoubt, 

T
4

h” >b'u" d’’ 

G "yc u before He tollow prefently. 
7 Enter Heftmgt 4 ’Turfmant. 

Well met H4-V ^ e»“ ,o ,,i> 
Pnr. The better that it pleafe your good Lcrdfhip 

ijttfl. I tell the* fc How,tis better with me new, 
Then when I met thee laft where now wee meete 
Then was Igoirg prifoner to the To wer, 
p,y the fuggeflienof the Qucenes ahes r 
put now I tel! thee (keepe it to thy felfe) 
This day rhofe eoemyes are put to death, 
And I m better ftatethen euer I was. 
Fur. God hold it to yeuc Honours good content. 
Ht.ft. Gramcrcy Haft mgs, holdfpend thou that. 

Hermes him hiefHrfe. 
TV. God Gait your Lordfhip. Enter* rtefi• 
Ut.ft. What Sir /oft#,you are well met: 

I am beholding to you for yourlaft dayes cxcr^„ ,r 

Come the next Sabbotb,and 1 wiUcoment 
Enter Buckingham. (** hts '*[*' 

Rue. How now Lord Chamber laine .what talk ingwuia 
Your friends at ipemfret they doe need the Pneft. (pne?t. 
Your Honour hath no ftriiting worke in hand. 

ff^.Gcodfaith, and when i met this holy man,; 
Thole men you talke of, came into my minde - 
What, go you to the Towet my Lord ? 

BHC. I do, but long I .It all not ft ay,, 
1 fhall rcturnehefore your Lordlbip thence,- 
Haft. Tis like enough for I ttay dinner there. 
Jne. And fupper too although toon H not ° t 
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Come fhall wee goe 'along ? ' •, i,, ■ 
Enter Sir Rickard Rnthffe pith the Lord Riuers 

Graj and Vtuqhan, pnfoners. 
Rat. Come bring for h the prifoncrs. 
Rta. Sir Richard Rathffe,let me tell thee this r 

To day thou fhah be hoid a fjbicft die. 
For truth for duty arid for loyalty. 

Gray. God keepethe Prince from all the packe ofyou. 
A knot you are ofdamned blood-fuckers. 
Rib. O Pom fret, Pomfrct. O thou bloody prilon, 
Fatall and ominous to noble Peares: 
Within the guilty clofureofthy walles 
Richard the feeond heere was hackt to death: 
And for more (launder to thy difmall foule. 
We giue thee vp our guiltlefle blood to drinke.; 

Gray. Now Margrets curie it falne vpou our heads, 
For (landing by,when Richard (labd her fonne. 

Rib. Ttien curft (he Hail tugs, then curd (he Buckingham, 
Then curd (he Richard. O remember God, 
To hearc her prayers for them as now for vs. 
And for my filler and her princely fonne : 
Be fatisfied deate God with our true bloods. 
Which as thou knoweft vniuftly muft be fpilt. 

Rat. Come,come, difpatch, the limit of your lines is out, 
Rib, Come Gray, come Faugham, let vs all imbraee 

~4nd take our leaucs vntill we meete in heauen. Extant, 
Enter the Lords to com fell. 

Ida ft. My Lords at once, the cauie why wee are met, 
1st© determine of the Coronation. 
In Gods name fay when is this royall day ? 
Sue. Art all things fitting for that royall time ? 
Dar.lt is, and let but nomination. 
Btfh.To morrow then, 1 geffeahappy time. 
2?#c.Who knowes the Lord Trot effort minde herein? 

Who is mod inward with the noble Duke ? his mind, 
Bifh. Why you my L.mc thinks you fhould (bonedkoon 
Bue. Who I my Lord ? we know each others faces: 

But tot our heaits, He knowes no more of mine. 
Tlicn I of your>: nor I no more of Ins,then you of mine 

Lord 1* 

"of Richard the 7bird. 

T ord PL>(lings,yow and he are neere in loue. 
,jr4a i tharkc his grace, I know he loucs me well ? 

f0r his purpofe in the Coronation 
I haue not founded binyior he deliucred 
His graces pleafure any way therein: 
gut you my L. may name the time, 
And in the Di kes bcbalfc He giue my voycc, 
\ybich I .pre fume he will take in good part, 

5/^.Nowin good time heere comes the Duke himfelre. 
Enter (floeefter. 

Clo. My noble L. and couiens all good morrow, 
I haue beenc long a fieepe, but now I hope 

My abfence doth negle& r.o great defignes, 
\yhich by my prefence might hauebeene concluded, 

Bue. Had not you come vpon your kew my Lord, 
William L. Haftingt had now pronounft your parti 

I meane your voyce from crowning of the King. 
Clo. Then my L. Haftings, no man might be bolder, 

His Lordfhip knowes nae well, and loues me well. 
Haft. I thanke your grace. 
Glo. My Lord of Elte. 
Btft) My Lord. 
Qto. When I waslaftin Holborne, 

I law good ftrawberies in your garden there, 
I dcebefeech you fend for (ome of them. 
Btft. I goc my Lord. 
Glo. Coufen Buckingham, a word with you : 

Catesby hath (bunded Haftingt in our bulineffe. 
And findes the tefty gentleman fo hote, 
As he will loofe his head ere giue cenfenr. 
His maifters fonneaswoiflaipfullhctcrmesit. 
Shall loole the royalty at Englands throane. 

Bue, Withdraw you hence my L. lie follow you, Ex.Glo, 
IXrr.Wc bauenotyetfet downe this dayof triumph. 

Tomorrow in mine opinion is too foonc: 
Fori my felfe am not fo well prouided. 
As elfe I would be, were the day prolonged. 

Enter the Bi/hop of Elte. ( berries. 
B'fb. Where is my L. Proteffor,I haue fent for thele draw- 

ee   G HaSh 
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Haft. His grace lookes cherefully and fmooth to day, 
Thers fomc conccitc or other liks him well. 
When he doth bid good morrow with fuch a (pirit, 
I thinkc there is neuer a man in Chriftcndomc, 
That can lefter hide his loue or hate then hee: 
Tor by his face ftraight (hall you know his heart. 

Dar. What of his hearc perceiue you in his face, 
By any likelihood he (hewed to day ? 
Haft.Marry that with no man here he is offended, 

For if he were,he would hauelhcwdcitinhisface. 
Dar. I pray God he be not, I fay. 

Enter Glocefler. 

Glo. I pray you all, what do they deferuc. 
That do confpire my death with diuelifh plot* 
Ofdamncd witchcraft, and that haue preuaild 
Vpon my body with their hellifh charmes ? 
Haft.The tender loue I bearc your grace my Lord 

Makes me mod forward in this noble prefence. 
To doome the offenders whatfoeucr they be: 
I fay my Lord they haue deferued death, 

(7/0„Thenbe your eyes thewirnefle ofthis ill, 
See how I am bewitcht, behold mine arme 
Ts like a blaftcd fapling withered vp. 
This is that Edwards wife,thatmon(frous witch, 
Confortcd with that harlot, ftrumpet Shore, 
Thatby their witchcraft thus haue marked me. 

Haft. Ifthey.hauc doncthis thing my gracious Lord. 
Glo. If thou ‘TreteUor of this damned ftrumpet, 

Tclft thou me of iffs ? thou art a traitor- 
Off with his head; Now by Saint Paul, 
I will not dine to day I fwere, 
Vntill I (ce the fame,fomc fee it done: 
The reft that loue me, come and follow me. Exettnl,mmt\ 
Haft yj o^eftox England,not a whit for me.Cajwith Haft 

For I too fond might haue preuented this; 
Stanley did dreame theboare did race his helmc. 
But I difdaind it and did fcornc to flic. 
Three times to day my footedoth hor(e did flumble, 
And ftarted when he lookt ypon the Tower, 

Cf Richard the Third. 

^•lothtobeareme to the flaughter-houfe. 

Ohnow I warrant the Prieft that fpake to me, 
I now repent I told thcPurfiuant, 
jswexe triumphing at mine enemies, 
Hiw thev at Pomfr/t bloodily were buccherd, 

m/felfeficure in grace and fauour, 

Oh UUargret, Margret: now thy heauie curfe 
Is lightened on poore Hafttngs wretched head, 
r Cat. Di(patch my Lord,the Duke would bee at dinner: 
Make a lhort fhrift he longs to fee your head. 
ffaft.O momentary ftate of worlly men, 

Which we more hunt for,t icn forthe grace of heauene 
Who builds his hopes in the aire of your fairc lookes, 
Liues like a drunken fay ler on a matt, 
Ready with cuery nod to tumble downc 
Into the fotailbowels of the deepc. 
Come leade me to the blocke.beare him my head, 
7i*ry fm:le at me,that (bottly (hall be dead Exeunti 

Safer Duky ofGlocefter,and Buckingham,in armour. 
Glo. Come coulen,canft thou quake & change thy coloure 
Murcherthy breath in middle of a word, 
Ana then begin againe and flop againe, 
t/U if thou wert deftraught and madd with terror, 
Buc.Tut feare not me, 

I can counterfeit the deepe Traiediati, 
Speakeandlooke backe and prie on euery fidej 
/mending deepe (iifpition gaftly lookes 
Ate at my ferutce like inforced fmiles, 
Aad both are ready in theit offices 
To grace my ftratagems. Enter Mater, 

Glo. Here comes the rnaior. 
’Bnc.'Ltt me alone to entcrcaine him. Lord rnaior 
5/9.Looke to the drawbridge there. 
Bne. The reafbn we haue fent for you. 
Clo.Catesby ever lcoke the walles. 
Bttclfiarke,/ hearcadrummc, 
Cfo-Looke backe defend thee here are enemies* 
Bttc, God and our inocency defend vs 

^*■ 0,0, be quiet, it is Catetbj.  

. 
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Enter Catesby with H*Jli»gs he* i. 

Cat. Hecrc is the head of that ignobk traitor, 
The dangerous and vnfufpe£kd Hafhngs. 

Glo. So dearc I lou’d the man, that I muft weeper 
I woke him for the plained harmelcflb man, 
That breathed vpon this earth a Chriftian.- 
Looke ye my Lord Maior: 
1 made him my bookc wherein my foule recorded 
The Hiftory of alt her fecret thoughts: 
So fmooth he daub’d his vice with fhew of vertue, 
That his apparent open guilt omitted: 
I rmaiic his conuerfitiou with Shores wife. 
He laid from all attainder of fufpe&. 
fiuc.Wtll.wclljhc was the couertft fhekred traitor 

Thatcuerliu’d,would you hiue imagined. 
Or almofl beleuc, were it not by great preferuation 
We liue to tell it you ? the fubtil# traitor 
Had this day plotted in the counted houfe. 
To murder me and my good Lord Glocejhr, 

Ma What had he fo ? 
Glo. What think® ye, we arc Tuikes or Infidels, 

Or that wee fhould agaioft thccourfcofLaw, 
Prsceede thus raihly to'the villpincs death. 
But that the extreame perriii of the cafe. 
The peace of England, and ourperfons fafety 
Inforft vs to this execution r 

Ma. Now faire befall you,he deferued his death. 
And you my good L.both hau: well proceeded, 
Towarne falfc traitors from the like attempts: 
Incuerlooktfor betccr at his hands,. 
After heoncefeil in with Miftris Shore, 

Glo. Yet had not wc determined he fhould die, 
Vmill your Lorddiip cam „• to tee his death, 
Which now the longmghaftoftheteourfrjenJs 
Some what againft out meaning hauepreuenced, •) 
Becaufcmy Lord, we would banc had you heard 
The traitor {pcake,and timeroufly coofsfTe 
The manner, and the purpofe oh is treafpBj 

That you might wall fcuac (iga.ficd the fagie.. 

...3 . f. 

■) 
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Rifihs 

. MA\,S i bad feene or heard him fpeake ; 

Look. youno.,ghtnob!ePlin<eSU..l,1 

Rut lie acquaint J°ur dutious C itizens 
U i,b ai: vour iu'.t proceedings in this cafe. 
* / And to that end we wifo your Lorddnp here, 

Totoyd the carping cenfu.es of the world. 
L Butfiace you came too late of our intents. 

Yet witntffe what we did intend and lo my Lotsrf adue. 
Gio ^fter.iftct coufen Buckingham* Ex,t Mam. 

TheMaior iowaid, Gu,Id-ball hies him ip all poll. 
Thereat yourmcettft aduantageof the time, 
Inferrc the baftardy ofEdwardi child tell: . • 

Tell thcMi BOW £Awtird^\.x& death a Ciuitn, 
.Onily for faying hr -would make bis foune . 
HeiiC to the Cro w*e, meaning (indcede) bis houfc. 
Which by the figtu thereof was tearmed lo. 
Moreoucr, vrge huhacefull luxury. 
And bcadiall appetite in change otlult. 

Which tUetched to their feruaiits, daughters,wmes, 
Encn whete his lull frill cye,or fauage hearr, 
Wuhouiccntrole lifted lomake hispiey: 

Nay for a need thus farre come nearc my perion, 
Tell them, when chat fny mother went with child 
Ol that vnlatiu Edward, noble 1 
My princely father then had warresin France} 

And by kill computation of the time, 
Found, that the iflu©was net bis begot, 
Which well appeared in his lineaments, 
Being nothingkkc the noble Duke my father 
But touch this iparingly as irwere farre off, > ^ * •1 / - 
Bccaii eyou know my Lord^rriy brother hues* 

BHC. Feaie not my Lord, lie play the Oraics 
A% if the golden fee for which I pleade, 

Were for my fc.fe, 
Glo, IfyouthHue well, bring them to Baynards Cattle^ 

wherv you Hull finde me well accompanied - f 
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With reucrend fathers and well learned Biflhops^ 
BUG. About three orfoure a clockelooke to heare 

Whit newts Guild-hall affbrdctb,and fo my Lord farewell' 
Glo. Now will I in to take fomc priuie order (£x, 

7bdraw the Braces offcl&rcncepuioifight, 
Av\ to giue notice that no manner of perfon 
dAi any time haue rccourft vnto the Princes. Exit 

Enter a Scrittener with a paper in his band. 
This is the indidimenc of the good Lord Haftings, 
Which in a fet hand fairely is ingraft'd, 
That it may be this day red ouer in Pauls: 
^nd marke how well the (equell hangs together, 
Eleuen houres I fpent to writ it ouer. 
For yefternight by Cateify was it brought me, 
Thcprefident was full as long a doeing. 
And yet wjthin thefe fiue houres Hu’d Lord draftings 
Vntaintedjvnexam/ned :free at liberty : 
Here’s a good world the while, Why who’s lo greffe 
That fees not this palpable deuice ? 
Yet who lo blind but fayes he Ices it not ? 
Bad is the world and all will come to nought. 
When fuch bad dealing muft be feene in thought-: Exit, 

Enter Gloeefter at one do ore, 'Buckingham at another« 

Glo How now my Lord what fayes the Citizens ? 
Buc. Now by the holy mother of our Lord, 

The Citizens arc mumme and fpeake not a word. 
67a. Touche you the baftardyof Edwards Children ? 
Buc. I did.* with the infatiate greedineffeof his defires, 

His tyranny for trifles: hisowne baftardy, 
As being got your father then in France: 
Withall I did inferreyout lineaments. 
Being the right Idea of your father .* 
Both in forme and nobienefte of minde: 
Layd vpon all your victories in Scotland: 
Your Difcipline in warre,wifcdome in peace.4 

Your bounty, vertue, faire humilitie: 
Indcede left;nothing fitting for thepurpofe 
Vntotich’tor fleightly handled in difcourle ? 
And when my oratory grew to end, *, 

20 90 

^Richard the Third. 

, ! that loues their Countries good, 
?’rtd faue Sichtri England!royal! King, 

^dlbrltn^oTbrcatUrircRonr,, 

giion'lrand,ook,deadly pair: 

Sycb when I faw, I reprenended them: 
4 Vi afktthe Maior what meanes this wilfulfilencc? 
His anfwete was the people were not wont 
To be fpooke too ,but by the Recorder. TbenhUasvrgdetotellmy taleagame.; 

Thus faith the Duke,thus hath the Duke ipfcri: 
lut nothing fpake in warrant from mmfelfe : 
When he had done, feme followers of mine owne 
At the lower end of the hall, hurled vp their caps, 
And fometen voyces cryed.God faue King Richard 
rhankes noble Citizens and friends quoth I, 
7liis ccnerall applaufc and louing fhouie, 
Argues your wife dome and your loue to Richard i 
And fo brake off and came away. 

Glo. what tongucleffe blockes were they, would they rot 
5we.No by my troth my Lord, _ (’fpeake? 
Gh. Will not the Mayor then,and his brethren come ? 
Buc. The Mayer is heeie: and intend fome fcare, 

Ee not fpoken withall, but with mighty fute: 
And looke you get a prayer booke in your hand, 
And (land betwixt two Church-men good my Lord, 
For on that ground lie build a holy defcant; 
Be not eafie wonne to out requeft: 
Play the maydespart, fay no, but take it. 

Glo, Feare not me, if thou canft pleade as well for them, 
-As I can fay nay to thee for my felfe. 
No doubt weele bring it to a happy iflue. 

Buc.you (hall fee what I can do,get you vp to the leads,Ex 
Now my Lord Maior, you dance attendance heere, 
Ithinke the Duke will not be fpoken withall. Enter £*tcsbj 
Here comes his feruant: how now Cateshj}yjbit fayes hce ? 
c*t. My Lord he doth intreat your grace 

To vifit hitn to morrow, or next day; 
He 
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Toe Tuged/e 
He is within ana two reircr-.nd Fathers, 
Ditiin-ily ben* to meditation,. 
And in no vi orldly Jure would hebt rnou’J, 
7 o draw him from his holy exceeds.. 

/Jw.Rct»rn?g.»adC<ifc'/^co thy Lord again?, : 

Tcli him my felfc^eMnior and Citizens, 
11 deepe defignes a^l -matters of great moment, 
N > idle i Ttppj-fJ.Qgjcbeqtthcn oar'general!;good. 
Are come to hau.e jjome conference with his grace. 

Cat. lie tell him what you fay my Lord. £ 
Buc. A ha my Lord, this Prince is not an Edward: 

He is not lullingpD:a Jeawd day bed. 

But on his kr.ccs.ar meditation .* 
Not dallyingwich a brace of Curcizans, 
But meditating with two deepe Diuines: 
Not keeping to ingrsfle his idle body, 
But praying to inrich his watchfull fouie, 
Happy were England, would this gracious prince 
T ake on himfelfe the foueraignety thereon. 

But fure I feare we fliall ncuer winnehimtoit. 
Ma. Marry God forbid his grace fhould fay vs nay. 

Enter Cates by. 
Buc. I feare he will, how now Catesby, 

What fayes your Lord ? 
Cat,My Lord he wonders to what end you haue affcmbled 

Such croopcs of Citizens to fpeakp with him. 
His grace not being vvarnd thereof before: 
My lord,he fcares you meaneno good to him. 

Bnc.Sory I am my noble coufen fhould 
Sufpe& me that I meane no good to him, 
By heauen I come in perfect loue to him, 
^nd fo once more returne and tell his grace: 
When holy and deuout religious men, 

^re at their beads, tis hard to daw them hcncc, 
Sofweete is zealous contemplation. 

Enter BJeb, and two Bt(Lp r aloft. 
■JMat. See where he ftands betweenc two Clergimen. 
Bne. Two props of vertue for a Chrifiian Prince : 

~o nay him from the fall ofvanity, 

Famous 

oj Richard tbs Third. t 

oXzeaie.' 
°‘Ky Lord, there needs no fuch Apologte, 

l rather doe befeech you pardon me, 
Who earneft in the feroice ofumy God, 
Lo\cSt the vi beat ion of my friends: 
Butleauing this,w.hat is yout graces plealure ? 

BHC Euen that 1 hope which pkafethGod aboue, 
And all good menofthUvngouerndlle. 

Glo. I doe fufpeft, I haue done feme offence. 
That feeme difgratious in the Cities eyes, 
And that you come to reprehend my ignorance : 
Buc. You haue my Lord: would it pteafe your gtieff 

Atourintreaties to amend that fault. 

Glo Elfe wherefore breath I in a Chtiftian land ? 
BHC Then know it is your fault that you tefigne 

The Supreame Seatesthe throanesmaiefttcall, 
The Scepter office of ycrar Aricttt'ors*. , ; 

Thelineall glory of your royal!Houfe, 
To the corruption of a blemifht ftocke: 

Whileftitnhe mildenefle of your fleepie thoughts. 
Which hcere we waken to your Countries good .* 
This noble lie doth want his proper lfmbes. 
Her face defact with fears of infa my, 

And almoft fhouidred in this fwatlowing gulph 
Otblindeforgetfullnelfe and datkeobliuion: 
Whichtorecouer wehartily folicite 

Your gracious felfetotakcon you the foueraignty^fcereor, 
Not as Trotettor, See ward, SublVitute, 
Nor lowly faftor for an others gaine ? 
But as fucceffiuely from blood to blood, 
Yout right of birth your Erapenc-yout owce : 
Forthis confortcd witbthe Citizens, 
Your worQiipf(ill and vciy louingfricnds. 

And by there vchcmentinlVrgatioh, 
In this iuft futc come I to mone your Gractf. 

6/p3Iknow notwhitlvertbdcyatt j^ifel'irc, 
\._ H 5 
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Or bitterly to (peake in your rcproofe, 
Beft fitted my degree or your condition ? 
Tour loue def rues my thankes, but my deferc 
Vnmeritable (hunes your high requeft, 
Firft if all obftacles were cut away. 
And that my path weie cuen to the crowne, 
As>my right reuenew and due by birth, 
Tet fo much is my poucrty oflpirit, 
So mighty and fo many my dcfe&s. 
As I had rather bide me from roy grCatneflc, 
Being a Barke to brooke no mighty, fea, 
Then in my grcatcoeffe couet to be hid. 
And in the vapour of my glory (mothered .* 
But God be thanked thjetsno neede for me, 
And much I neede to helpe you if neede were. 
The royall tree hath left vs royall finite. 
Which mellowed by the dealing hourcs of time, 
Will well become the leate of maiefty j 
And make no doubtvs happy by his raigne. 
On him I lay, what you would on me: 
The right and fortune of his happy ftarres. 
Which God defend that I (hould wring from him, 
Bue.My Lord this argues conference in your grace 

But the rcfpe&s thereof are nice and triuial), 
All circumftanecs well cofidercd. 
Ton fay that Edwardjs your brothers (bnne, 
So (ay we too,but not by Edwards wife: 
For firft he was contradtcd to Lady Luciet 

Tour mother hues, a witneffc to that vow. 
And afterwardsby fubftitute betrothed 
To BOH* (ifter to the King of France, 
Thele both put by a poore pcticioncr, 
A care.crazd mother ofmany children, 
A beauty-waining and diftrefted widdow, 
Euen in the afternoone of her befl dayest 

Made price and purchace of his luftfull eye. 
Seduce the pitch and height of all his thoughts, 
To bafe declenfion loathed bigainic, 
By her in this vnlavvfull bed he got, 

Thi* 

Of Richa rd the Third.' 

rti. S^UKhom our manners -am*the Prince 
7 Utterly could expoftulate, 
f°; thas for reuerence to fome alrne 
fie a fparing limec to my tongue: 
Then good 4 Lord, take to your royall fdfe. 
This proffered benefit of dignity. 
Jfnot to Weffe rsand the land wrthall. 
yct to draw out your royall ftocke. 
From the corruption of a bufie time, 
Vnto a lineall true deriued courie. 

Gle. Alas.why (hould you heape theft care* e .» ** 
I am vnfit for ftatc and dignity: 
Idoebefeech you take icnotamme, 
I camlet,nor I will not yeeld toyou. 

If you refufc it as in loue and zcale. 
Loth to depofe tha childe your brothers Tonne, 
As well we know your tendernefft ot heart. 
And gentle kind effeminate remorfe. 
Which we haue noted in you to yourc kin. 
And equally indeed to all eftates. 
Yet whether you except our fute or no, 
Tout brothers fonne (hall neuer raigne our King, 
But we will plant fome other in the throne. 
To thedifgrace and downefall of your boufe. 
And in this refolution here I lcaue yott, 
Come Citizens, zounds. He intreat no B|orC* 

Git. O doe not fweare my Lord of Buckingham . 
Cat. Call them againc,my Lord and accept their lute* 
AHO.VO good my Lord, leaft all the land doc rew it. 
6lo, Would you enforce fhc to a world, of care ? 

Well call them againe,I am not made of ftones. 
But penetrable to your kind'intreats. 
Albeit againft my confcience and my foule, 
Coufcnof Buckingham,sad you fage graue men. 
Since you will bucklcfortune on My backe, 
To b:are the burthen whether I will ot no, 
1 mud haue patience to endure the loade. 
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But ifblackc 4419‘ to toule fa fit ri;proaeb 
Attend the fequell dFyourjnajjefiwoD* 
Your tticcrc inforcemetic /hall acq-iityace me 
From all che impure blocs and ftaine3 tberrof^ 
ForGod lie knowesand.yaua^y partly fee. 
How farre I ara from the 4e&c te^tepf. 
My. God bleffe yourj^^vw^a^t, and wilLfay it. 
Glo. In laying /o.you ihill’biiciiay.tiic tyccuh. ;] 
Mm Then I falute you with this kiqgly title• 

Long liue King Richard,Enghmdi (ayali King. 
May. Hoiea. 
Mm. Tomorrow will it pkak you tb.be crown’d? 
(7/».Euen.whea you willihnee.you will baue it fo, 
Buc. To morrow then we will attend your grace. 
glo. Comeletvstoourholy.tasjceagaine,/ 

Farewell good coufen/arewcll oenije fd^nds. Extmt,. 
Enter£gee»t mother, ‘Dutchess>f XorkeyMArches J 

Dorftit at one doore.Dutches of G leafier 
at another doore. 

Dnt. Who tnectes ys heeie my Neece Tlantagene t} 
Q». Sifter well met, whither away.fo fell ? 
Dut. £?/«. No farther then the lowered as IgUQljfe*! 

Vpon the like deuotiou as your felues, 
To gratulate the tender princes there. 

ffig- Kind lifter thankes week enter all together. 
Enter the Lieutenant of the Torver, 

And in good time here the Lieutenant com 
M. Lieurcnant, pray you by your Ieaue, 
How fares the Ptf nee ? 
Lien. Well Maddam and in health : but by your Ieaue, 

I may not fuffer you to v.fit him, r • . 
The King hath ftraightly changed to the contrary. 
Q*. The King,why, who’s that ? 
Lie*. I cry you mercy I racane the Lord Trotettor. 

' Qg,- The Lord protect him from that Kingly title: 
Hath he fet bonds betwixt there lone and me: 
I am theit mother whoftiould keepe me from them? 
lam their father, mother, and will lee them, 
Jhit.Glo. Their Hunt I am in law, in louc their mother: 

4,;.:  n 

^Richard the Third. 

Then feare not thou, lie btare thy blame, 
Jnd take thy t ffice from thee one my peril!. 
Lnn-1 doe beleech your grace* all to pardon me t 

T am bound by oath, I may not doe it. 
1 Enter Lord Stanley. 

Sun. Let me but meetc your Ladies at an houre hence. 
And He falute your grace of Torke, as mother .* 
^ndreuerent looker one,of two faiie Queenes. 
Come Madam.you muftgoe with me to Weftminfter, 
There to be crowned Richards royall Quecne. 

On. O cut my lace in funder,that my pent heart 
haue forae fcopc to beate,or clfc I found 

With this dead liking ne we*. 
■ Dor.Madam haue comfort.how fares your grace? 
’ Qu. O Dorfety Ipcakc not to me, get thee hence, 
Death and deftru&ion dogge thee at the heeie*. 
Thy mothers name is ominous to children, 
If thou wilt ouer ft rip dcath,goe croflfe the Sea*, 
^nd liue with rRjohmend from the race of hell, 
Goe hie thee,hie thee, from this flaughter-houle, 
Lcaftthon increace the number of the dead, 
And make me die the thrall of Markets cur fc. 
Nor motherjWife, nor Englauds counted Quecne. 
SM.FUII of wife care is this your counfe’l Madam, 

Take all the-fwift aduantage af the time, 
You fhall haue letters from me to my fonne, 
Tomeete you on the way and welcome you. 
Be not taken tardy by vnwife delay. 
Dut,7 or. O illdilperfing winde ofmifery, 

0 my accurfcd wombe the bed of death, 
A Cokatrice hath thou hatcht to the world, 
Whofe vnavoyded eye is murtberous. 
Stun. Come Madam, I in all baft was fent for. 
Dm. Hnd I in allTOwtllingnefle will goe, 

1 would to god that the indufiuc verge 
O'goulden mcttall that muft round my browe. 
Were ted hotte ftede to feare me to the braine, 
■donoynted let me be with deadly poyIon,' 

die ere men can fay God faue the Queens 
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*0«TA!as poore foule, I eimie not thy glory* 
Tofeedcmy humor,wiflithyfelfcnohatme. 

Dm.Glo. No, when he that is my husband now, 
Came to me I followed Henries courte, 
When the blood was fcatfe wafhtfrom his hands, 
Which iflfucd from my otherangdl husband, 
And that dead faint, which then I weeping followed* 
O.Whcn I fay, I lookc on Richards face. 
This was my wilh.be thou quoth I accurft, 
For making me fo yong fb old a widow. 
And when thou wedft, let forrow hauntthy bed, 
And be thy Wife if any befobadde 
As miserable by the death of thee. 
As thou haft made me by my deare Lord* death, 
Loc euen [ can repeate this curie againc, 
Euen in fo ftiort a fpace, my womans heart 
Crofly grew captiucto his hony words, 
And prou’d the fubieilsofminc owne foules curie, 
Which cuer fince hath kept mine eyes from fieepe, 
For neuer yet,-one heurc in his bed, 
Haue I enioyed the golden dew of fleepe. 
But haue bene waked by his rimerous dreatues, 
Befidcs he hates me for my father Warwick*, 
.rind will Alertly be rid of me. 

Qn. rilas poore foule, I piety thy complaints, 
Dut. Git. No more then from my foule I mourae for youfl 
Qn. Farewell, thou woefull welcomer of glory. 
Dut. glo. A&ue poore foule thou takeft thy leaue of it. 
Dsit,Ter. Co thou to Richmond & good fortune guide th(C 

Go thou to RJchard, and good Angels guard thee, 
Go thou to fan<51uary,good thoughts pofTeffe thee, 
I to my graue where peace and reft lie with me. 
Eighty old yearesoflorrow haue I feenc, 
.rind each hourcs ioy wrackt with a weeke of teeiie. 

The trumpets found, Enter 'RJchard crowned, B ticking" 
ham, Cateshy,wtib othtr'Hehles 

jK’/wjf .Stand all a part. Coufcn of Buckingham, 
Giuc me thy hand j Jitrc he afetnds hie throne* 

vj ruenara we Tbtrd. 

Ttusbighbythy^"^ 
jdd thy affiftance is King Richard fcated .• 
gut lha!I we were thefe honours for a day? 
Orlhall they laft and we reioycc in them? 
Inc. Still line they.and foreuet may they laft, 
Kir-r. o Buckingham now I doe play the touch. 

To tty if thou be currant gold ndeedc: 
Emo Edward Hues: thinke now what I would fay 
But. Say on my gracious foueraigne. 
X>£.Why Buckingham,! fay I would be King. 
Bnc.Why loc you are my thrice renowned Liege, 
Ring, Ha : am I King ? tis fo.but Edwardliucs, 
Bnc. True noble Prince. 
Kmg. O bitter t confluence, 

That Edward flillftiould Hue true noble Prince, 
Coufcn thou wert not w ont to be fo dull, 
Shall Ibeplaihel wifli the baftardsdead, 
rind I would haue it fuddainly performde. 
What faieft theu ? fpeake fuddenty, be briefc, 
Bnc, Tour grace may doe your pleature. 
King, Tut,tut, thou art all yce, thy kindeneffe freezetb. 

Say, haue I thy confentthat they (hall die ? 
Bnc. Giuc me fonae breath my Lord, 

Before I pofitiuely fpeake herein: 
I will refolue your grace imediatlic. 
Cm The King is angry fee he bites his lip. 
King,! will coHucrfe with iron wittie fooles, 

rind ynrefpefliue Reyes, none are for me 
That looke into me with confederate ey*s t. 

high reaching Buckingham gtowes circumfpedt. 
"Eoj. Lord. 
King, Knowft thou not any whsme corrupting gold 

Would tempt vnto a dofe exploit of death. 
My Lord., I know a difeontented Gentleman, 

hole humble mcanes match t not his haughty mindc, 

v>o.d were as good as twenty Orators, 
ai. will no doubt tempi him to any thing. 
%• What is bis name ? 

His name my Lord, is Terrill. 

Khg 
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King. Goecall him hither prcfently. 
The deepe refoluing witty Buckingham, 
No more Hull be the neighbour to my counfcil. 
Hath he fo long held out with me vntirde. 
Awd flops he now for breath ? 

F.nttr Darby. 
How now what newes with you ? 

T>ar. My Lord I heare the Marqueffe Dorfet 
Is fled to Richmond, in thofe parts be yond the feas 
Where he abides. 
King. Catesby. Can. My Lord. 
King. Rumor is abroad 

That Anne my wife is ficke and like to die, 
I will take order for her keeping clofc r 
Enquire me out (ome meena borne Gentleman, 
Whome I will marry ftraight to Clarence danghter 
The boy is foolish and I feare not him .* 
Looke how thou dreamft: I fay againe,giue out 
That Anne my wifeis ficke andlike to die. 
About it,for it ftand J me much vpon. 
To flop all hopes whofe growth may damage me, 
I muft be martied to my brothers daughter. 
Or elfe my Kingdome (lands on brittle glafle, 
Mutcher her brother,and then marry her, 
Vncettaine way of gaine, but I am in 
So farre in blood, that fin plucks on fin, 
Teares.falling pittie dwelt not in this eye* 

Enter Ttrrel. 
Is thy name Ttrrtlk 
Tir.lames Ttrrel, and your moft obedient fubie&. 
Ktng. Art thou indeed ? 
Tir. Proue me my gracious foueraigne. 
King, D ar’ft thou refolue to kill a friend of mine ? 
Ttr. I my Lord :but I had rather kill two deepe enemies. 
Ktng.W hy thet c thou haft it, two deepe enemyes, 

Foes to my reft that my fweete fleepes difturbs, 
Are they that I would haue thee deale vpon: 
Ttrrel, I meane thofe baftatds in the Tower. 

Tir, Let me haue raeanes to come to them, . 
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, ro0re He rid you from tfe feare of them, 
f Thou fingfl fweete mitficke.Come hither TirriB, 

r bv that token .rife andle d thiac eare, Hee whtffert in 
Sno more but fo,fay,is it done hit eare. 
1 j j will loue thee and preferre thee too. 
7/r. Tis done my good Lord. 
L, shall wee heare from thee TirreB,ere we fleere? 

yea my good Lord. Enter 'Buckingham, 

luc, My Lord, I haue confidered in my mind. 
The late demand that you did (bund me in. 
Xw/. Well let that pafle ‘Dorfet is fled to Richmond. 
JlJ. I heare that newes my Lord. 
gmr. Stanley, he is your wiues fonnesWell lookt too it. 
j J. My Lord I claime your gift, my due by ptomife, 

forwhich your honor and your faith is pawnd, 
The Earledome of Herford and the moueables. 
The which you promifed I fhould pofleffe. 
Kmg. Starlj looke to your wife, if they conuey 

letters to Richmond you (hall anfwere it* 
B«c. What fa yes your Highaefle to my iuft demand ? 
Xi»|. As I remember Henry the fixt 

Didprophefie that Richmond fhould be King, 
When Richmond was a little pecuifh bey, 
A King perhaps, perhaps, 
i*f.My Lord. 
Xiaj.How chance the prophet could not at that time, 

Haue told me 1 being by, that 1 fhould kill him. 
But. My Lord, your promifefor the Earledome*- 
King. Richmond, When laft I was at Exeter, 

TheMaior jn curtefie (hewed me the Cafile, 
And called it Rugemount,at which name I ftarted, 
Becaufe a Bard of Ireland told me once 
llhould not liue long after I few Richmond 
Bw. My Lord. 
Kmg. I wh3tsa cloeke ? 
Bw: 1 am thus bold to put your grace in minde 

Of what you promifde me. 
Kmg. Well but whats a clocke ? 
Bw.Vpoa the.ftroke of ten. 
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The T‘r*g 

K*ng’ Well, let it firike. ^ 
Buc. Why let it Rrike ? 
King. Becaufe tharlike a Tacks thou keepft the ftrokt 

Betwixt thy begging and my medication : 
1 am not in the giuigg vainc to day. 

Buc. Why then refolue me whether you will or no? *>«*-. w »7 u.,„   wr L, Come tomes 
K/*.rut,tur,thou troubteft me,I am not inthevaine,'£„ ..a thou (halt tell the piocefleo t > > 
Buc. Is iteuen {^rewards hcc my true fcruice _ J^'e time but tbinke how-Lmay do thee good. — —   j j 

With fuchdeepe contempt, made I him King for this? 
O let me thinke on Halting? and be gone 
To Brecknock;, while my fcatefull bead is on. 

Enter Sir Francis Ttrrcll. 

7Vr.The tiranous and bloody deede is done, 
Themoftarch-a&sof pittious maflacre. 
That euer yet this land was guilty of, 
CDighton and Forrtfi whom I did fubborne, 
To do this ruthfull pcecc of butchery, 
Although they were flefht yillaines.bloudy dogs, 
Melting with tend erne (tc and compaflion, 
Wept like two children in their deaths fad ftoriei: 
Lpc thus quoth Dtgbton lay thefe tender babes, 
Tnus,thus quoth Forreft girdling one another 
Within their inocenc alablafter armes, 
Their lipes like fourered Rod s on a ftalke. 
When in there fommer beauty ki(T each othcr, 
Abookcof prayer one theit pillow laic, 
which onee quoth Forreft almoft chang’d my mind, 
But O the Dmeli/ there the villian ftopt, 
Whilft Dtgbton thus told, on we fmoothered 
Themoft replemflit fweet worke of nature 
That from the prime Creation euer he framdc, 
They could not ipeakc,and Co I left them both. 
To bring theie tidings to the bloody King, 

Enter Kmg Richard. 
Andheare he comes All haile my foueraigne Liege. 
^ng. Kind Tr. tell,and 1 happy in thy newes ? 
Tir. It to haue d one the thing you gaue in charge 

B .get your hapyuciie.bec nappy then, 
For lc is done my L»*d. 

Of RieBarc! the TO fra, 

, JTdfl thou fee them dead? 

mV Lord. 
^ And buried gentle Terr Hit 

Chaplain* ofthe Tower hath buried them s 
r,r; ‘ nr ID what place I doe not know. 

Iutho” mCc Tit'rtU foone after fupper. 

»:SSorof.h,dcr,r., - E*» ™t. 

Tkw°CP""“h,M1 Pcnd. 
Ui? daughter naranely haue I matcht in marriage, 

Tire ionnes ofedward fleepc in Abrahams bolome, 
S tAnnc my Wife bath bid the world goodnight: 
Now for I know the Brittaine •Richmond aimcs 

dndvoug Elizabeth my brothers daughter, 
i/by that knot lookes proudly ore the Cr^nc» . 

To her I goe a iolly thriuing wooer. Enter (,«tes»j. 

Km. ciodnewes or bad, that thou comeft fo bluntly ? 
rttf.Badnewes my Lord,£/y is fled to Richmond, 
hi Buckingham backt with the h^y Welchmen 

liinthe field, andftillhis power encrcafcth, 
Kmg Ely with Richmond troubles me more neare 
Ikn Buckingham and his raflh leueld army : 
Come I haue heard that fearcfiill commenting, 
Islcadca feruitor to dull delay, 
Delay leades impotent and fnailc-pacc beggery. 
Then fiery expedition be my wings, 
W, 'JVacfir}, and Herald for a King : 
Come roufter men, my counfaile is my Afield, 
We muft .be briefe,when tray tors braue the field. Exeunt. 

Enter Queene CMargrt tft>la. 
On, Mar. So now profperity begun to mellow, 

Wdropinto the rotten mouth or death : 
Hereinthcfc confines fllie haue Ilurkt, 
Towarchihe whining of mine aduerfarics: 
Adire indu6bion am 1 witnefie too, 
-And will to France, hoping the confeqijence 
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j vr T ragran; 

Will prooue as blrter.b’acke and tragical!, 
Withdraw thee wretched JM^gret,who conrs hei^ 

Enter the Qttttne and the Dutches of Ta/^g, ' 
Qu. 4'amy yo<igPrinecs,ah my tender babes. 

My vnblowne flower, new appearing fw^ets. 
If yet your gentle foule> flie in the aire, 
^nd be not fiat in doorne pctpecuaU, 
Houcr abowc me with yo ur airie wings, 
And heare your mothers lamentations. 
Qu. MAT. Houcr about her. Ay that right for right, 

Hath dimd your infant tnorne, to aged night, 
Qu. Wilt thou O God flic fromfuch gentle lambes, 

And throw them in the intraiies of the Wolfe „• 
Whendidft thoufleep; when fuch a deed was done? a 
Qu,fif4r. When holy Mt*jdied, and my fweete fon, 
‘Dut. Blinde fight,dead life, poore mortal! liuingGho!! 

Woes feeane, world* flume, graues due by lifeyfurpt, 
Reft their ynrefton Englands lawfull earth, 
Vnlaw'ull made d unkc with innocents blood. 
Qu. O that thou wouldft as well afforda gtaue, 

At thou canfl yeeld a melancholly feat. 
Then would I bide my bones, not reft them hcerc: 
Owhohath anycaufeto mournebutl? 
D»t. So many miferies haue craz'd my voyce 

That my woc-weried tongue is mute and dumbe, 
Edward plantageict, why art thou dead ? 

Qu, Mur. Ifaucient forrovv be moll reuerent, 
Giuc mine tliebeoefit of figniorie, 
indict my woesfrowneotithe vpperhand, 
If forrow can admit focicty, ) 
Tel] ouer your woes again? by ve wing mine: 
Ihad an Edvard till a RiehardVAd him. 
I had a Richard, till a R-cbard kill him. 
Thou ha Ilia i EivA'd till a \ieh*rdV\\A him, 
Thou had ta Rich trd til1 a R^chtrd kild him. 
Dst. I nu \ Rch i.-i. :o », md rho 1 d d'l kill him •* 

I had a Rt'ltii to ■», ,n 1 :h »u i>i > t to kill him : 
Qj, '{■. \ r i > i it /*< i > i ti.l Richard kild him. 

FIJ4 or a <.• k mil ath crept, 
A hell* 

cj Richard the Third. 

vhell-hound that doth hunt vs all to death, 
k!rDo2£* that had his teeth before his eyes 
2 worry Umbes, and lap their gentle bloods, 

{Lfoule defacer of God* handy worke, 
iL wombe let loofc to chafe vs to our graues, 
0 yprit-ht, iuft, and true difpolmg God, 
How do I thanke thee, for thiscarnall curre 
Prevet on the iffue of his mothers body, 
>d make her pue-fellow with others mone. 

Put.O, Harries wife, triumph not in my woes, 
Cod witnefle with me I baue wept for thee. 
Qu, Mar.Bette with me I am hungry for reuenge, 

J/n'd now I cloie me with beholding it s 
Thy Edward he is dead,that ftabd my E Award, 
7liy other Edward dead, to quit my Edward, 
Yong 7>r^e,he is butboote,becaufe both they 
Match not the high perfection of my Ioffe t 
Thy Clarmcehe i* dead,that kild my Edward, 
\nd the beholders of thistragicke play. 
The adulterate Hafitngs, Riuers,yanghan, Gray, 
Vntimely fmothered in their duskie graues, 
Richard y et liues.hels blacke intelligencer, 
Oncly referued their faCtor to buy foules, 
dnd fend them thither, but at hand, 
finfues his pitteous, and vnpittied end, 
JEarth gapes,hell burnes, fiend* roare, Saints pray, 
To haue him fuddcnly conueyed away. 
Cancel! his bonds oflifedeare God I pray. 
That I may liue to fay the Dog is dead. 
Qtf.O thou didft prophefie the time would eomc 

That 1 Ihould wifh lor thee to helpe me curfle 
That bocteldfpider, that foule hunch-backt toad. 

Qu Mar. ] cail thee then vaine flourilb of my fortune, , 
Icdithce thenpoore fhaddow painted Quecne, 
Th pref ntation of but what I was, 
Tne flittering index of a dircfull pageant, 
Oneheatrd a highno be hurled qowae below, 

niethei one y^pockt with twofweetbabes, 

A dreamt of w.iicnthou wert, a breath, a bubble, 

I 1 A figne 

L3. 



The Tnriiie 
£> , j ? { 

A fignr of dignity, a gartfttfliggtj,- • i,|| 
To! •cc the aimc ofcuery dangerous foot, 
A Qtieene in icaft, onely to fill the fceanc: 
Where is thy husband nnw,whj:e be thy brothers ? 
Where be thy children,vyherein dpeft thou ioy ? 

WhofuestomeandcriesGodfauetheQueene?- il 
Where he the bending Peerei that flartcrcd thee' ? 
where be the thronging troupes that followed thee 
Decline all this sod fee what now thou art. 
For happy wife,aaioft diflrcffcd widdow: 
For ioy full mother one that wailes the name.* ' ‘ * 
For Queene, a uery Catife crown’d with care: 
For one being fued too,onc that humble fues : 
For one commanding all,obeyed of none : 
For one that fcornd at me, now fcorn’d ofme' 

Thus haththc coiirfc of iuftice wheel’d about. 
And left me but a very prey to time, ‘ 
Hauing no more, bat thoughtof what thou art. 
To torture thee the more, being what thou art: 
Thou didft vfurpe my place, and doeftthou not 
Viurpe the iufl proportion of my forrow ? 
Now thy proud ncckc.bcares halfe my burthened yGke 
From which, euen heere, I flip my wearied nccke, 
-^nd leauc the buithen of it all office: 
Farewell Terkes wife,and Queene of fad mifcbance, 
Tiiefe Englifo woes will make me fmile in France, 

f?«.Othou well skild in curies flay a while, 
it-Tnd teach me how to curie mine enemyes, 
Qtt,Mar. Forbeare to fleepe the night, and fall the day, 

Compare deaths happinefle with liuing woe, 
1 ninkc that thy babes were fairer then they were, 
And he that flew them fowler then he is: 
Bcttring tny lofle make the bad cauler worfe. v 
Rcvoluing this will teach thee how to curfe. 

f?2*My words are dull , O quicken them withthine, 
Qt^M Thy woes will make form fharp & pierce like mine. 

JJut. Why foould calamity be full of words? Exit M*> 
Off. Windie arturnies to your clients woes, 

Aiery fucceeders of inteftste ioyes, 

... , 

q/Rlchard the Third. 

Ureothlnc orators of miferies, 

T°Cfhem htue fcope,though what they doc impart 
0 t not all yet not dee they eafe the hart. 
% Iffo, then be not tong-tide, goc with me, 
.DJ" the breath ofbitttr words,lets fmoo her 
Knmed fonne,which thy too fonnes (mother d 

1 karc bis dram.be copious in cxclaimes 
* £nter Kt»g 'Richard marching ruth drummes 

and trumpets. 

tire. Who intercepts my expedition ? 
But A foe, that might haue intercepted thee, 

Rv (handling thee in her accurfed wombe, 
Frrm alfthe flaughters wretch, that thou haft done. 
ZHad’ft thou that forehead with a golden crowne, 

Wheic foeuld be grauen,if that right were right 
The fl:H£hter of the Prince that owde that crowne, 
And the dire death of my two fonnes, and brothers: 
Tell me thou villainc flaue,where are my children ? 

Eut. Thou rode,thou tode,where is thy brother Clarenc 
And little Ned Plants genet, his fonne? 

OH W here is kind' Hafimgs, Riuers Faughan^ray, 
Ktrr.h flourifo trumpets, ftrike alarum drummes, 
   n#*nc hparc thefe tell-tailc women La not the heauens heare thefe tell-taile women 

Raile oncihe Lord anointed. Snkc I fay. 1 hArumepts 
Either be patient and intreat me hire, j«n»as. 
Or with the clamorous reports of wane. 
Thus will I drownc your exclamations. 
Dnt. arttheumy fonne ? . 
Kmg. t, I thankc God, my Father and your fede. 
T«r,Then patiently heare my impatience. 
King. Madam I haue a touch of yourcond.tion. 

Which cannot brooke the accent of reproofe. 
Dm. I will be milde and gentle in my fpeech 
Km. and briefe good mother for I am in 
Dut. art thou lo haftie 1 haue (laid for thee, 

God knowes in anguifo, paine and agonic* 
King, and came I not at laft to comfort you ? 
Dm.Noby the holy roode thou khowft it well 

Thou caraft on earth, to make the earth my hell 

haft. 



7 beTugcelte 

A grfcur>u3 burthen was thy birth to me, 
Tctchicand wayward was thy infancy. 
Thy fchoolc-daies frightful!, defperate, wild and furiouj. 
Thy age canRrmde,proud fubtile.bloudie trecherouj, 
Wh3t comfortable hourc canft thou name. 
That cuer grae’e me in thy company i 

KV*£.Faich none bu t Humphrey houre.thatcald yourgrj^ 
To breakefaft once forth of my company; 
If it be fo gracious in your fight, 
Let me march on and not offend your grace. 
Put O hcare me fpeakc, fdr I fhall neuer fee thee more, 
King. (Some, come, you aretoo bitter. 
Dut. Either thou wilt die by Gods iuft ordinance 

Ere from his warre thou turne a conquerour. 
Or I with griefe and extreame age fhall perifh, 
And neuer lookc vpon thy face againe: 
Therefore take with thee my mod heauy curfe. 
Which in the day ofbattcll tire thee more 
Then all the compleate armour that thou werft, 
My prayers on thcaduerfe party fight, 
And there the little foules of Edwards children 
Whifper the fpirits of thine cnemyes. 
And promife them fucceffc in victory, 
Bloody thou art and bloody will bi thy end. 
Shame ferucs thy life, and doth thy death attend. Exit. 
Qu. Though farr more caufe, yet much leffe fpirit to curfe 

Abides in me, I fay amen to all. 
King. Stay Madam, I rauft fpeake a word with you# 
Qu. I haue no more fonnes of the royall blood, 

For thee tomurther/or my daughters, Richard 
They fhall be praying nunne$,not weeping Queenes, 
^4ad therefore leuell not to hit their liues. 
King.You haue a daughter cald Slszahth, 

Vcrtuous and faire, royall and gracious. 
Qu, ^dndmuft flie die for this ?0 let herliue, 

And lie corrupt her manners, ftaine her beauty, 
Slander ray felfe, as falfc to Edwards bed, 
Throw ouer her the vaile of infamy. 
So fhe may liuc ynfearde from bleeding flaughter, 

cj Richard the 7bird. 

I«ill confcffe fhe was not Edwards daughter. l
Volt wrong not her birth fhee is of royall blood. 

n/io faue her life, He fay fhe is not fo. 
Her life is onelyfafeft in her birth. 

QZAnd onely in that fafety died her brothers. 
■tnr.Loe at their births good ftarres areoppofite. 
OH. Not© there liues bad friends were contrary. 

AH ynauoyded is the doome of deftiny, 

On. True when auoyded grace makes deftany. 
My babes were de ftinde to a fairer death, 
I, Lee had Heft thee with a fairer life. 
Kuir,Madam lb thriue I in my dangerous attempt of hoftife 

Asiotend more good to you and yours, ( armes, 
Theneuer you and yours were by me wrong’d. 

1%. What good is couercd with the face ofheauen, 
Tobe difeouered that can doe me good. 
jiW.The aduancement ofyour children mighty L adf, 
QH. Vp to fome fcaffold,there to loofc their heads. 

No to the dignity and height of honor, 
The bight inperiall tipe of this earths glory. 
^.Flatter my forrowes with report of it. 

Tell me what (late,what dignity,what honor, 
Canftchou demife to any childc of mine. 
Kmg. Euen all I haue, yea and my felfe and all, 

Will I endow a child of thine, 
Sointhe Lethe ofthy angry foule, 
Thou drowne the fad remembrance of thofe wtong* 
Which thou fuppofeft Ihaue done to thee. 
fja, Be bnefe,Ieaft that the procefle of thy kindneffc 

Lafllongcr telling then thykiiVdnefTe doo. 
Kmg Then know that from my foule I loue thy daughter, 
%Mydaughters mother thinkes it wi;h her foule. 
Kmg. What doe you thinke ? 
Of: Tnat thou doeft louc my daughter from thy foule, 

Sofrom thy foule didll th ;>u loue her brothers, 
And from my hearts louc, I thanke thee for it. 
King.Be not fo haflic to confound rr.y meaning, 

l®tane that with my foule I loue thy da ghtcr, 
Andmeane to make her Queene of England. 



The TrageMe 

Qt. Say then who doeft thou meanc (hall be her King y 
Ki»g. Eucn he that makes her Queene, who fhould c]fe) 
Qu. What thou? ■ 
King- I,euen I, what thinke you ©fit Madam ? 
Qu. HOW caaft thou woe her ? 
King, That 1 would learne of you, 

As one chat were beft aqusinted with her hcunoii 
And wilt thou learne of me? 

King. Madam with all my heart, 
Qu. Send to her by the man that flew her brother* 

A paire of bleeding hearts, thereon ingraue, 
Edward and Torke, then happily fhe will weepe, 
Therefore prefent to her, as fometimes Mar grit 
Did to thy Farher,a handkereheffc ftcept in Rutland: blood, 
And bid h?r dria her weeping eyes therewith, 
If this inducement force her not to loue, 
Send her a ftory of thy noble a&s : 
Tell her thou tnad’ft away her vnckle Clarence, 
Her Vndc Riturt, yea, and for her fake 
Madeft quicke eonueianee with her good Aunt Ame, 

King, Come,come,ye naockc me, this is not the way 
To winne your daughter. 

Qu, There is no other way, 
Vnlefle thou couldft put on fome other fliape. 
And not be Richard that hath dene all this. 

King, Inferre faire Englands peace by his alliance. 
Qu. Which fhe fhall purehace with ftill lafting warre. 
King. Say that the King which may command intreats, 
Qn, That at her hands which the Kings king forbid. 
King. Say fhe fhall be a high and mighty Queene. 
Qu, To walle the title as her mother doth. 
King. Say I will loue her eucrlaftingly. 
jQa.but how long fhall that title eucr laft ? 
Ktng, Sweetly inforce vnto her faire Hues end, 
Qu, But how long fairely fhall that title laft ? 
King. So long as heauen and nature lengthens it. 
<2». So long as hell and Richard likes of it. 
King. Say I her foueraigsc am her fubie«ft loue. 
Qu. But fhe your fubic& loths fuch foueraiogtie. 

^ ~* -  :-v*•** ,w~' JW 

o/*Richardthe Thirst. 

tiu Be eloquent in my behalf® to her. 
IA n honeft tale fpecds beft being plamely could. 

Then in plaine tcarmcsteli hcrmyloutngtale. 
rt* Plain® and not Honeft is to harfh a fti!c, , 
fair Madam your reafons arc too (hallow and to quteke, 
J o no my reafons are to deepe and dead V 

Too We and dcadpoorc infants in there graue, 
Haroe on it ftilt fhall I, till beatt-ftring* breake, 
I(L Now by my George,my ©after, and my Ctovtne 

Qu Prophain d,difhounor1d, and the third viewed, 
Kmg, I fwere bymothing. 
On By nothing for this is no oath, 

The George prophain’d,hath loft bis holy .honour s 
The Garter blemifht, pawn’d his Knightly Tertue; 
The Crownc vfurpt difgtac’t his Kingly dignity. 
If nothing thou wilt fwere to be beleeued, 
Sweare then by fometbing that thou haft not wrong a, 
King. N«w, by the world: 
Qu, Tis full of thy foule wrongs: 
King, My Fathers death: 
QH. Thy felfe hath that difhonord. 
King,Then by my felfe. 
Qu, Thy felfe,thy ftlfe raifuftft s 
King, Why then by God: 
OH. Gods wrong is moft of alt: 

Ifthou hadft fcar’d.to breake an oath by him, 
The vnity the King thy brotftr made, 
Had not beenc broken,nor ray brother flaine. 
Ifthou hadft feard to breake an oth by him. 
The Imperiall tnetcall circling now thy brow, 
Had grac’t the tender temblcs of my child, 
And both the Princeshad beetle breathing here. 
Which now two tender play-fellowc forduft, 
Thy broken faith hath made a prey for woraaes. 

King. By the time to come. 
^a.That thou haft wrong’d in time orepaft. 

For Imy felfe haue many tcaves to wafh 
Hereafter time for time, by the paft wrong’d. 
The children liue, vvfeofe parents thou haft ftaughtcrcd. 

KJ Vn« 
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The Tr-igedie 
Vngourrnd youth, towaile it with her age, 
The parents Hue whofe children thou halt butchered 
Old withred plants to waile it with their age: 
Sweare not by time to come for that thou haft 
Mifufed, ere vfed, by time mifufed orepaft. 

King- As Ieruend co profper and repeat, 
Sothriuc I in my dangerous attempt 
Ofhoflile armej, my fejfe,my felfe confound, 
Day yeeld me not thy light, nor night thy reft. 
Be oppofite all planets of good luckc 
To my proceedings, if with pure hearts Joue, 
Immacuiatcd deuoiion,holy thoughts, 
I render net thy beauteous princely daughter* 
In her confifts my happineffe and thine. 
Without her followes to this land and me. 
To thee her felfe and many a Chrillian i'oule3 

Sad dcfolate ruine and decay, 
It cannot be auoidedbutbythis.- 
It will not be aouided but by this : 
Therefore good Mother (1 muft call you fo) 
Be the atturncy of my loue to her. 
Plead what I will be, not what I haue beene, 
Notbydeferts, but what I will deferue? 
Vrgc the neceflttie and ftatc of times. 
And be not peeuifh fond in decp.c defignes. 
Qtt. Shall I be tempted of the diucl! thus; 
King. I, if the Diueiltempt^hec to doe good, 
Qu. J>hall I forget my felfe to bee my felfe ? 
Ki»g’^,ifyour felucs remembrance wroug your felfe. 
Q*- But thou didli kill my Children. 
Kmg. but in your daughters wombe lie bury them, 

Wncrein that neft ofjfpicery there fhall breed, 
Selfes ofthemfelues to your recomfiture, 
Q*» Shall I go? win my daughter to thy will ? 
Ktng. And be a hippie mother in the deed. 
Qj*. I goc, writ to me very fhortly. 
King. Bearc her my true loues kifle: farewell. Bxit,^ 

Rele icing foole aid fh allowchanging wo n ini Enter M 
My gracious fb ueraigae one the Weftcmecoaft,^ ^ 
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fl/Richard tfe Third. 
RidcthapuHTantNauie ;To thcfliorc, ^ _ 

Xiitong many doubtfull hollow-hatred trends, 
Vnsrni d and vmefolu’d to beate them backc • 
Tis thought that ‘Rjchwond is their Admirall: 
And there they hull expecting but the aide, 
0(Buckingham, to welcome them a fhore, 
A«f, Some light-foot friend poft to the D>f Norfolk*. 

Ratcujfo thy felfe,or Catetby^where is he ? 
Cat. Hecre my Lord. 
AW. Flie to the Duke: poft thou to Salisbury, 

When thou comell there, dull vnmindfull villainc 
Why Handsrhou ttllUM goeft not to the Duke ? 

Cat. Firfl mightie foueraigne let me know your mind, 
What from your grace I fhall deliuer him. 
King. O true good Cate thy, bid him leuie ftraight, 

The createft ftrength and power he can make, 
Andmeete me prrfently atSalisbury, 
for. Whatis your highnefle plealure I dial do at Salisbury ? 
King. Why,what fhouldft thou doe therebefoic I goe? 
Rat, Your Highnefle told me I fiiould poll before.^ 
A>£r‘Mytnindc is chang’d fir, my minde i$ chang’d : 

How now what ncweswUhyou; i tottr Darbyv 

Dar. None good my Lord to pleafeyou with hearing. 
Nor none fo bad but it may well be told. 
Kmg. Hoidaic a riddle neither good nor bad •• 

Why doeft thou runne fo many miles about, 
When thon maieft tell thy tile a necrer way, 
Once more whatnewes; 
Dar. Richmond is one the feas* 
King. There let him finkc, and be the feas on him, 

Whiteliuered runagate what doth he there; 
Dar, 1 know not mightie foueraigne but by guefle 
King. Well fir, as you guefle, 

-Dor Sturdvpby D orfet ^Buckingham and Ely, 
He mikes for England there to claime the.crowne. 
King, Is the Clmre empty?Is thefword vnfwaid ? 

h the King dead? the Empire vnpofleft? 
What heire of Torke is there aliuc but we ? , 
And who is England King, but great Tor kg J heire,? ***. 
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Then tell me what doth he vpon thafea ? 
Dar. vnlcfle for that my Leigc I cannot gueffe. 
Kwg. Vnicfie for that he comes tebe your Liege, 

Tcu cannot gueffe wherefore the Welchmen coiftcs, 
Thou wilt rciiolc and flie to him I feare. 
Dar. NO mighty Liege, therefore miftcuft me not. 
King- Where is thy power now tobea:himbacke> 

Where are thy tenants and chy followers ? 
Arc they not now vpon the wefterne fhore. 
Safe conducing the rebels from their flips, 
Dar, No my good Lord tny friends arc in the North, 
Ktng. Cold friends to %tchard, what do they in the North? 

When they fhould /eruc their foueraigne in the Weft. 
Dar,They hauenot beene commanded mighty foueraigae, 

Pleafe it your Maicfty to giue me leaue, 
lie mufter vp my friends and meete your grace. 
Where and what time your maicfty fhall pleafe ? 

King. 1,1, thou wouldft begone toioyuc with Richmoni, 
1 will not truft you fir. 

DAY. Moft mighty foueraigne 
Lou haue nocaufe to hold my friendfhip doubtful!, 
I neuer was nor neucr will be fallc. 
King.Well,gqmufter menjbut heare you,l«aue behind 

Tout fon (feorge Stanley, looke yout faith be femie: 
Or elfc his heads affuranceis butfraile. 

Dar. So deale with him, as I proue true to you. Exit, 
Enter a Mejfenger. 

tJMef. M y gracious foueraigne, BOW in tDcuen(hirt, 
As I by friends atn well advertised. 
Sit William Courtney,and the haughtiePrelate, 
Bifhop of Exeter, his brother there. 
With many mere confederates are in armes. 

Enter another Mejfenger. 
Mef. My Lcige in Kent the Quit fords are in armes, 

And euery houre more competitors 
Flocke to their aide, and ftill there power increafeth, 

Enter another Afejfenger. 
Mef. My Lord the army of the Duke of Buckinghart. 

He flukes him. 
    i.u— *m’ 

oj Richard the Third. 

gjtl. out on ye Owles, nothing but fongs of death. 

Take that vntile you bring mee better newes. 
* M / Your grace miftakes, the newes I bring is good, 

new es is, that by hidden flood and fall of waters. 
Tile Duke o\ Buckinghamsatmy is difperft and fcatnerca: 
#n() ht himfclfc fled no man know es whither, 
Kite. GI cry you mercy I did miftake, 

Retctfe re ward him for the blow I gaue him* -% 
Hath any well adusfed friend giuen out 
Rcwards tor him tb,at bring* in Buckingham? _ 
Mef. Such Proclamation hath beene made my Liege. 

Enter another Mejfenger. 
MfSh Themae Louell, and Lord marques Dorfet, 

Tis faid my Liege are vp in armes. 
Yet this good comfort bring I to your grace, 
ThcBrittaineNauie is difperft, Richmond in Dorfet Jhtre, 

Sent out a boat to aske them one the fhore, 
ifthey were his a Aidants,yea, or no: 
iVho anfwered him they came from Buckingham 
Vpon his panic he miftrufting them, 
Hcift faile, and made away for Brittaine. 
King. March on,march on fince we are vp in armes, 

'fnot to fight with forrainc enemyes, 
etto beat downe thele rebels here at home. 

Enter Catesby. 
Cat. My Liege, the Duke of Buckingham is taken, 

Tbats the beft newes, that the Eare of Richmond 
Is with a mightie power landed at tJVLdford, 
Is colder newes,yet they muft be told. 
King. Away towards Salisbury, while we reafonhere, 

A toy all battcil might bee wonne and loft. 
Some one take order Buckingham:bc brought 
To Salisbury, the reft march on with me. 

Enter Darby,Sir fbrtjlepbe*. 
her. Sir Cbrifiepker;tell Richmond this from me, 

That in the ftie of this moft bloody bote, 
My fon George Stanley is franckt vp in hold, 
ulreuolt off goes y ong Georges head, 
Thcfcarcof that, vvith-holdsmy prefentaidc, 
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But tell me,where is princely Richmond covt ? 
Chri. At Pembrooke, or at HertfordweR ill Wales, 
DM. What men of name lefort to him ? 
ChriS'i Walter Herbert y,renowned fouldier. 

Sir Gtlbert 7allot, fir William Stanley, 

Oxford, redoubted Pembrookefit lames Blunt, 
Rice ap Thomas, with a valiant crew, ' 
With many mote of noble fame and worth. 
And towards London they doe bend their couvle, 
It by the way they be not fought withall. 
Dar Rctarne ynto my Lord,commend me to him 

Tell him,the Queenehath hartiiie contented 
He diall efpoufe Elizabeth her daughter, 
Thele Letters will rcfoluc him of my mind. 
Farewell. Exemt, 

Enter Buckingham to execution. 
Buc. Wi'l not King Richard let me Ipcake with him ? 
‘Rut. No my Lord, therefore be patient. 
Buc Haflings,and Edwards children, Rtuers, Gray, 

Holie King Henry, and thy faire fonne Edward. 
V aughan, and all that haue mifearried, 
By vnderhand corrupted, foule iniuftice, 
If chat your mood iedi {contented foules, 
Do through the cloudes behold this prelcnt houre, 
Euen for reuengermocke my dedruihon: 
This is AU-foules day fcilowes, is it not ? 
Rat. Ic is my Lord. 
Buc Why then all-foules,daie is my bodies Dootnefday: 

This is the day that in King Edwards time 
I wifht might fat! one me when I was found 
Faff.* to his children,or his wiues allies : 
This isthe day where in I wifht to fall, 
By the falfe faith of him I cruflcd mod: 
This is all-foules day, to my fearefud foule, 
Is the detcrmined.dcfpitc of my wronges : 
That high all-leer that I dallied with, 
Hath tutnd my fained prah r one my head. 
And ginen in earned what I begd in ieaft. 
Thus doth he force the fword of wicked men 

To - 

cj Richard the Thirds 

X tutne their points on their inaifters bofome ? 
JjL M<*rgrets curfe is fallen vpon my head. 

When he quoth' fhe, fhall fplit thy heart with for to W, 
Remember Margret was a propheterte. 
c c firs3conuey me to the blocke or itiame, 

vVrong hath but wrong, and blame the due ofbiame. 
6 Enter Richmond withdrumes and trumpets. 

%ieh. Fellowes in armes, and my mod louing friends, 
Bruif d vuderneath the yoake of tyratmie. 
Thus farre into the bowels of the land, 
Haue we marcht on without impediment s 
And heere recciue we from our hthet Stanley, 

Lines of faire comfort, and encoaragement. 
The wretched,bloody,and vfurping boare. 
That fpoil’d your fommer-field, and fruitfull vines, 
Swils your warme blood like wafh,and makes his trough, 
In your iraboweld bofotne,thi$ foule fwine 
Lies now eucn in the center of this Ifle, 
Neere to the towne of Leicefier as we learne: 
ViomTamvortb thither, is but one daks march, 
In Gods name cheare on, couragious friends. 
To reape the barueft of perpetuall peace. 
By this one bloudie triall of lharpe warre. 

i Lor. Euery raans confcience is a thoufand fworos 
To fitc againd that bloudie homicide, 

a Lor. I doubt not but his friends will flie to.vs. 
1 Lor. He hathi^o friends but who are friends for feare. 

Which inhis gteated need will fluinjee from him. 
Rich.zM for our aduantage, then in Gods name march. 

True hope is fwift, and flics with fwallowes wings, 
Kings it makes Gods, and meaner creatures Kings. 
Enter King Richard, T^or. Batchfe, Catesby,wilh others. 
King. Heerepitch our tents, euen here in Bofwortb field, 

, Why how now Catesby, why looked thou fo fad ? 
Cat. My heart is ten times lighter then my lookes. 
King. TVar/a/^;, come hither: 

'Hgrfilke,Ytc mud h.aue knockes ha.mud we not ? 
Nor.We mud both gwie and take,my gracious Lord. 
Knt.Vp with my tent, heere will I lye to night, 

L &uc JL 
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B it where ram ^rfow ? wch all h one* for that: 
Who hath deleted the number orche foe; 

Six or feuen thonGnd is theirgrra^ft number. 
King. Why,o:irba:ta!i nfebks thataccount, 

Befidcs that a Kings namr b a tower orftrength, 
YVbich they vpon the a liters party want: 
Vp with my tent there vilian Gentlemen, 
Let vs furuey :hc vantage the field. 
Call for fome men off »u id direeftton. 
Lets wsnt no difeiphn^make no delay. 
For Lords to morrow habufic day, Etmu 

Enter Richmcni with the Labels. 
Rich. The wary Sunne hath made a golden feat. 

And by the bright tracke of bis fiery Carre, 
Giucs fignall of a goodly day to morrow, 
Where ir Sir PVttlum Brandon, he flia’l beare my fhnderd, 
The Earle of Petnbrookt keepr his regiment', 
Good Captaine Blnnt\beare my good night to him, 
And by the fecond h ~>urz in the morning, 
Dcfi c the Earle to fee mein myTcnt. 
Yet cne thing more, good Blunt before thor? goeft, 
Where is Lord Stanley quaKcnl,doeft thru know?.. 

Blunt. Vnles I haue miftainc his colour much, 
Which well l am atfur’d I haue not done. 
His regiment licth haife a mile at lcafl. 
South from thf mighty power of the King. 
T ‘Rich, If without peril! itbcpoflible, 
Good Captaine Blunt beare my good night to him, 
And giuehim from me this mofl needful! fcrowle- 

Blunt, Vpon my life my Lord, He vendrtake it. 
Rich. Farewell Good Blunt. 

Giue me fome Inkc and paper in my tent. 
He draw the forme and modle of our battcll, 
Limit each leader to his feuerall charge. 
And partin iuft proportion our fmal! ftrength : 
Game let vs conlulc vpon to morrowes bufmefle, • 
Into our tent, the airc is raw and cold; 

Enter King RtchardiNor.%at€lrffe} fotctbjl 
Kmg, What is a clockc / 

of Richard the Thir d. 

■ at. It U fi* efthe clockc fall fupper time. 
' jcitur I will not fup to night,giue me fome Inke and paper*; 
What is my Beaucr eafier then it was ? 
And all my armour laid into my tent. 

at It is my Leige.and all things are in readmefle, 
}cw'z. Good Norfolk* hie thcc to thy charge, 

yfc carefull watch, chufe truftie Centinell. 
Nor. I goe my Lord. 
Kwg.Siur with the Larke to morrow gentle Norfefcg. 
Nor. I warrant you my Lord. 
King. Catesby. 
Rtf, My Lord. 
Kwg. Send out a Pursuant at armes 

To Stanleys regiment,bid him bring his power 
Before Sun-rifmg, leal* hisfonne George fall 
Into the blind caueof eternal! night, 
Fill me a boule of wine, giue me a watch, 
Saddle white Surrey for the field to morrow, 
Looke that my ftaues be found and not tooheauy Ratelijfe. 
Rtf. My Lord. 
King. Sawed thou the melancholy L. Nonbtsmberhni ? 
R,t. Thomas the Earle of S«m;,and himlelfe, 

Much like Cockfliut time,from troupe to troupe 
Went through the army chering vp the fouldiers. 

King, fo I am fatisfied, giue me a boule of wine,, 
I haue not that alacrity of fpirir, 
Nor cleare of mind that I was wont to haue: 
Setitdowne,is Inkc and paper ready ? 
Rtf, It is my Lord. 

King. Bid my guard watch, lcaue me, . 
RatclifFe about the micift of night come to my tent 
And helpcto arme me, leatfe me I fav. Exit RAt, 

Enter Darby to Richmond t* his tent, 
Bar. Fortune and vi&ory fit one thy helme. 
Ricb. All comfort that the darke night can aford. 

Be to thy perfon, tioble father in lawe. 
Tell me how fares out ncbls mother? 

f 
tfz 
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Dar. I by atturney blcfie dice from thy .mother. 
Who prayes continually fo: Richmonds good 
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So much for that; the fileat hourcs flcalc on, 
A flakie darkeneffe breakes within the Eaft, 
In briefe, forfo the feafon bids vs be: 
Prepare thy kartell early in the morning, 
And put rhy.fortune to the arbitermenc 
Ofbloudy ftrokes and mortall daring warre, 
I as I may,that which I would I cannot, 
•With bell aduantage will deceiue the time. 
And aide thee in this doubtfull fhocke ofarmess 
But one thy fide I may not be too forward, 
lead being ftene thy tender brother George, 
Be executed in his fathers fight. 
Farewell, the leafure and the fcarefull time: 
Cuts off the ceremonious vowes of loue. 
And ample enterchange of fweete difeourfe, 
Which fo long fundred friend* ihould dwell vpon, 
God giue Icifure of thefe rights of loue, 
‘Once more adiew be valiant and fpeedc well. 

Rich. Good Lords condudl him to his regiment: 
He ftriue with troubled thoughts to take a nap. 
Lead leaden Humber peife me downe to morrow. 
When I Ihould mount witlv wings of viiAoryr 
Once more good night kind Lords Scgentilemen. Extunu 
O thou whole captaine I acceuut my feife, 
Looke one my force with thy gracious eyes: 
Put in there hands thy brufing Iron? of wrath, 
That they may crulh downe with heauy fad, 
The vfurping helmet of onraduerfarics. 
Make vs thy miniders ofchadicesient: 
That we may praifethee in the viftory. 
To thee I doe commend my watchfull foule, 
Ere I let fall the windowes of mine eyes, 
Sleeping and waking, oh,defend me dill. 

Enter the ghojl of prince Ed.Jon to Henry the pxt 
GbofttoK RJC. Leuneflc heauy on thy foule tomorrow 

Thinke how thou dabft me in my prime of youth 
At Tewkesbury: difpaire and die. 

To Rich, Be checrcfull Richmond, for the wronged foul« 
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of butchered Princes fight in thy behalfe, 

v. Henries ifliie Richmond comforts thee, 

' ° Enter the Ghojl of Henry the pxt, 

roftto K-Ric. Wbzn I was mortall my annomtedbody, 

RV thee was punched full of holes, 

Thinke on cheTower, and me : difpaire and die, 
ttarrie the fixt bids thee difpaire and die, 
•fc Rich. Vertuou s aud holy be thou conqueror, 

garrie that Prophcfied thou fhouldd be King, 

Doth comfort thee in thy fleepe,liue and flourifh. 
Enter the Ghojl of Clarence. 

Chop. Let me fit heauy one thy foule to morrow, 
Ithat was walht to death withfiillfome wine, 
Poore Clarence by thy guile betrayd to death: 

To morrow in the battell thinke on me. 
And fall thy edgelefle fword,difpaireand die. 
To Rich. Thou off-fpring of the houfe of Lancafher, 
The wronged heires of Torke do pray for thee. 
Good Angels guard thy battell, liue and flourilh. 

Enter the ghojls of Ritters,Gray, Vaughan, 

Riu. Let me fit heauy one thy foule to morrow, 
J?/#«\r,that died at Pomfret,difpaire and die. 

gray. Thinke vpon Gray,and let thy foule difpaire* 
Vaugh.Thinke vpon ZJ aughan ynd with’guilty fearc 

Let fall thy launce, difpaire and die. 
All to Rich. Awake and thinke our wrongs in Rich.boiomc, 

Will conquer him, awake and win the day. 
Enter the ghojl of L .Hajhngs. 

Ghojl. Bloody and guilty, guiltily awake. 
And in a bloody battell end tny dayes. 
Thinke on Lord Haflings difpaire and die. 
To Rich, Quiet vntroubled loule,awake, awake, 

Arme,fightand conquer for faire Englands fake. 

Enter the Ghojl of two yong Princes 
ghojl. Dreameon thy coufens fmothered in the tower 

let vs be layd with in thy bofome Richard, 

And Weigh thee downe to ruine lhame and death, 
ThyNephewes (bulesbid thee difpaire and die. 

To'^j.Sleepe Richmond {\eepz in peace,and wakeinioy. 
■    T 2  Good 
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Good Angels guard thee from the Boares annoy, 
Liueand beget a happy race of Kings; 
Edwards unhappy {onnes do bid thee flourifli. 

Enter the ghojl of Queene Anne hie wife. 
Richard, Thy wife that wretched Anne thy wife. 

That neuer flepta qujetnoure with thee. 
Now fils thy fleepe with perturbations, 
To morrow in the battailethinke one me, 
Andfallthy edgeleflefword, defpaireand die. 
To Rich. Thou quiet foule,fleepe thou aquiet fleepe, 
Dreame of fucceife and happy vidtory. 
Thy aduerfaries wife doth pray for thee, 

E uter the ghofl of Buckingham. 
The firft was I that helpt thee to the Crowne, 
Thelaft was I that felt the cyrany, 
O in the battell thinke on Buckingham, 
And die in terror of thy guiltinefle: 
Dreame on,dreameon,ofbloudie deeds and death, 
Fainting difpaire.difpairing yeeldthy breath. 
To Rich. I died for hope ere I could lend thee aid, 

But chearethy heart, and be thou not difinaid, 
God and good Angels fight on Richmonds fide. 

And Richard fills in height of all his pride. 

K. Richard Jiarted out of a dreame. 
K Rich. Giuc me anothrr horfe,bind vp my wounds: 

Haue mercy Iefu ; foft I did but dreame. 
O coward confcience,how doeft thou afflid me ? 
The lightsburne blew, it is notdeade midnight: 
Cold fearefu ll drops ftand bn my trembling flefh, 
What doe I feare my felfe? theres none elfe by, 
Richard louesRichard,that is I am I, 
Is there a murtherer here, No. yes I am, 
Thenflie, what from my fclfePgreat reafon why, 

LeaftI reuenge.What?myfelfe vpon my felfe; 
Alackc I loue my felfe,wherefore ? for any good 
That my felfe hath done vnto my felfe : 
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0 no: alas I rather hate my felfe, 
Forhatefull deeds committed by my felfe : 

1 am a villaine,yet I lye,I am not. 
p0ole of thy felfe fpeake well,foole doe not natter, 

My confcience hath a thoufand feuerall tongues, 
And euery tongue brings in a feuerall tale. 
And euery tale condemnes me for a villaine: 
Periury, in the higheft degree, 
Murder, fterne murder,in the dyreft degree. 

All feuerall finnes ,all vfde in each degree, 
Throng all to the barre,crying all, guiltie,guiltie, 
I iliall difpaire, there is no creature loues me. 

And if I die, no foule fhall pittie me : 
And wherefore fhould they? fin'ce that I my felfe. 
Find in my felfe,no pitty to my felfe. 
Me thought the foules of all that I haue murthered 

Came to my tent, and euery one did threat 
Tomorrowcs vengeance on the head of Richard 

Enter Ratclijfe. 

Hat My Lord. 
A«j^Zounds; who is there ? 
Rat. My Lord tis I: the earely village cocke, 

Haue thricedone falutation to the morne. 
Your friends are vp, and buckle ontheir armour, 
King. O Ratchjfe,! haue dream’d afearefull dreame. 

What thinkfl: thou, will our friends proue all true ? 
Rat. No doubt my Lord. 

Ring- O Ratclijfe I feare, I feare, 
Bat. Nay good my Lord be not afffaid of fhadovves. 
King. By the Apoftle <P<j«/,fhadowes to night 

Haue ftrooke more terrour to the foule of Richard, 
Then can the fubflance of ten thoufand (ouldiers 
Armed in proofe.and led by {hallow ‘Richmond. 

is not yet neere day come goe with me, 
v rider our tents lie play the ewefe-dropper, 

0 heare if any meane to fhrinke from me. Exeunt- 

L A Enter the lords to Richmond. 
L6rdt- Good morrow Richmond. 
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Rich. Cry mercy Lords, and watchful! gentle men 

That you haue tane a tardy fluggard heere. 
L or. How haue you flept my Lord ? 
Rich. The lmeeteft fleepe, and faireft bodingdreatnes 

That euer entred in a drowfie head, 

Hau e I fince your departure had my Lord; 
Me thought theirfoules whole body Richard murthered 

Came to my tent and cried on victory: 
I promife you my loule is very iocund, 
In the remembrance of fo faire a dreame. 

How farre into the morning is it Lords? 
Lor. Vpon the ftrokeoffoure. 
Rich. Why then tis time to arme, and giue dire&ion. 

More then I haue faid,louingcountry-men,{His Oration to 
The leifure and inforcementofthetime, (hufouldiers. 
Forbids to dwell vpon,yet remember this, 
God, and our good caule,fight vponour fide. 
The prayersof holy Saints and wronged loules, 
Like high reard bulwarkes,ftand before our faces. 
Richardexcept,thole whom we fight againft. 
Had rather haue vs winne, then him they follow : 
For what is he theyfollow?truely gentlemen, 
A bloudie tyrant,and a homicide. 

On railed in bloud, and one in bloud eftablifhed : 
One that made meanes to come by that he hath. 
And flaughtered thofethat were the meanes to helpe him : 
A bace foule ftone,made precious by the loyle 
Of Englands chaire, where he isfalfly let. 
On that hath euer beene Gods enemy: 
Then if you fight againft Gods enemy, 
God will in iuftice ward you as hislbuldiers; 
If you fweare to put a tyrant downe, 
You fieepe in peace the tyrant being flaine, 
Ifyou doe fight againft your countrycs foes. 
Your countries fat, fhall pay your paines the hire. 
If yon doe fight in lafegard of your wiues, 
Your wiues fhall welcome home the conquerours: 
Ifyou doe free your children from the fword, 

Your childrenschildren quits itinyour age: 
__Theo 

OJ rvicuaiurve iuuu. 

Then in the name of God and all thefe rights 

Aduancevour ftandardsdraw your willing fwords 

For me, the ranfome of my bold attempt, 
Shall be this cold corps ontheearths could face: 
BUtifIthriue,the gaineofmy attempt, 

The lead of you fhall fhare his part thereof, 
Sounddrumesand trumpets boldly, and cheerefully, 

God, and Saint George, Richmond, and vidfory. 
Enter King Richard, Rat. &c. 

Im, What fayd ^Northumberland as touching Richmond? 

Rut- That he was neuer train’d vp in armes. 
King. He fayd the truth, and what faid Surrey then. 
Rat He. fmiled and fayd, the better tor our purpofe. 
Ring. He was in the right, and lo indeed it is: 

Tell the clockethere The clockefiriketlj. 
Giue me a Kalender,who faw the funne to day ? 
Tit.Not I my Lord, , . 
King, then he difdaines to thine, for by the b ooke, 

He mould haue braud the Eaft an houre agoe, 
Ablacke day will it be tofome body, 

Rat. My Lord. 
King. The funne will not be feenetoday, 
The skie dothfrowne and lowrevpon our army, 
I would thefe dewie teareswere from the ground, 

Not lhine to day,why, what is that to me 
More thento Richmond ? for the felfc- fame heauen 
Thaifrovvnes on me looke ladly vponhim. 

Enter Norfolk*. 

R{or. Arme,arme,my Lord, the foe vaunts in the held. 
King. Come bultle, buftle, caparifon my horfe, 

Call vp Lord Stanley,bid him bring his power, 
I'will lead forth my fouldiers to the plaine, 
And thus my battell fhall bee ordered- 
Myfore-ward fhall be drawne in length, 
Confifting equally of horfe andfoote. 
Our archers fhall be placed in the midft, 
Iolm Duke of T^orfclke,Thomas Earle of Suit ey 
Shall haue the leading of the foote and horfe, 
fliey thus direfted,we will follow 
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Intne maine battell, whole pui fiance on either fide 
Shall bee well winged with our chiefeft Iwrfe ? 

This,and Saint George to boote, what th ink eft thou not. 
Nor. A good direChon warlike foueraigne, H.e fheweth 

Thi»found I one my tent this morning. him apaper 

Iockjf ofNjrfolkefie not to bold, “ 
For Dickon thy wafer is bought and fold. 

King. A thing deuifed by theeuemy, 
Goe Gentlemen euery man vnto his charge, 
Let notourbablingdreames affright ourfoules, 
Confidence is a word that cowards vie, 
Deuifdeas firft to keepe the ftrong in awe. 
Our ftrong armes be ourconfciences,our fwords our lawe. 
March on,ioyne brauely, let vs too it pell mell. 
If not to heauen, then hand in hand to hell, 
What fhall I fay more then I haue inferd, 
.Remember who you are in cope withall, 
Afort ofvababonds,Rafcols,and run-awayes, 
A feum ofBrittaines, and bale lackey pefants, 
Whome their ore cloyed countrey vomits forth 
Todefperate aduenturesand affurd deftrudion, 
You fleepingfafethey bring you to vnreft : 
You hauing lands, and bleft with beautious wiues, 
They would reftraine theone, diftaine the other, 
And who doth lead them but a paltry fellovy ? 
Long kept in Brittaine at our mothers coft, 
A milke-fop one that neuer in his life 

Felt fo much cold asouer fhooesin fnow : 
Lets w'hip thefe ftraglers ore the feas againe, 
Lafh hence theft ouerweening rags of France, 
Thefefamifhtbeggers weary ot their liues. 
Who but for dreaming on this fond exploit, 
For want of meanes poore rats had hang’d themftlues. 
If we be conquered let men conquer vs, 
And not theft baftard Brittaines whom our fathers 
Haue in their owne land beaten, bob’d and thumpt, 
And on record left them the heire of fhame. 
Shall thefe enioy our lands, lie with our wiues? 
Rauilhour daughters, harke I heare there drum, 

of Richard the Third. 

o-ghtGentlemen of Englandfight boldly yeomen, 

n aw Archers, draw you arowes to the head, 
<our your proud horfes hard, and ride in blood, 
A^aze the welkin with yonr broken ftaues, 
What faies Lord Stanley will he bring his power ? 
jtfcf, My Lord he doth deny to come. 
g,ng. Off with his fonne Gorges head. 

Nou My Ford the enemy is paft the marfh. 

After the batcell let George Stanley die. 
King A thoufand hearts are great with in my bolome, 

A Juance our ftandards, let vpon our foes, 

Our ancient word of courage faire Saint George 
Infpire vs with the fpeene of fiery Dragons, 
Vponthem, viftory fits one our helpes. 

Alarum excurjions, Enter Catesby. 

Cat. Refcew my Lord of Norfolke, refeew refeew, 
The King ena6ts more wonders then a man, 
Daring an oppofite to euery danger, 
His horfe is flaine, and all one foote he fights, 
Seeking for hR^hmond in the throat of death, 
Refcew.faire Lo rd, or elfe the day is loft. Enter Tfchard 

King. A horfe,a horfe my Kingdomefor a horfe. 
Cat'. Withdraw my Lord.ile helpeyou to a horfe. 
King. Slaue I haue fet my life vpon acaft, 

And I will ftand rhe hazard of the die, 
Ithinke there be fixe Richmonds in the field, 
Fiue haue I flaine to day inftead of him. 
A horfe,a horft,my kingdome for a horft: 

Alarum, Enter Rtcbard & Richmond, they fight,Rickard is 
Jlainethen retrait being founded. Enter Richmond. Darbj 
bearing the Crovone with other Lords. 
Rich. God and your arme be prailed victorious friends. 

The day is ours the bloudie dog is dead. 
Dar. Couragious Richmond, well haft thou acquit thee, 

Loeheere this long vfurped royalties. 
From the dead temples ofthisbloudy wretch, 
Haue I pluckt off to grace thy browes with all, 
Weare it, and make much of it. 

Rtih. Great God ofheanen fay Amen to all, 
 M •>    Run. 
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But tell me, is yong George Stanley liuing ? 
Dar. He is my Lord,and fafe in Lejler towne, 

Whether if it pleafe you, we may now withdraw vs. 
Rich, whatmen ofnameare flaine one either fide? 

Iohn "Duke of Norfolke,Walter Lord Ferris Jir 
Robert Brokenbury, fir William Brandon. 

Rich. Entertheir bodies as become their births, 
Proclaimeapardonto the louldiers fled, 
That in fub million will returne vs, 
And then as we haue tane the Sacrament, 
We willvnitethe white rofe and red. 
Smile heauen vponthis faire coniunftion, 
That long hath rrown d vpon their enmity. 
What tray tor heares me, and fa yes not Amen ? 
England hath long beene mad,and fcard her lelfe. 
The brother blindly fhed the brothers blood. 
The father ralhly fiaughtered his owne Ibnne, 
The lonne compeid, beene butcher to the fire, 
All thisdeuided Torke and Lancafer1 

Deuided in there dire diuifion. 
O now let Richmond and Elizabeth, 
The true fucceeders of each royall houle. 

By Gods faire ordinance conioyne together, 
And let thy heires ("God if they will be lo ) 
Enrich the time to come with fmooth-fac t peace. 
With fmiling plenty and faire profperous daies, 
Abate the edge of traitors gracious Lord, 
That would reduce thele bloudie dayes againe, 
And make poor ^England weepe in ftreamesof bloud, 
Let them not hue to tall this lands increale, 
That would with trealon wound this faire lands peace. 
Now ciuell wounds are ftopt.peace Hues agai: 
That fhe may loug Hue heare, God fay Amen. 

Ffb\fS. 
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Sour.ihe QMet**,**d the Dutchsof Ttvke. 

Qu. A'n my yo ig Prioecs^b my tender babes, 
M^nblowoe flower, new appearing fwccts, 
\f yet your gentle loulcs fliein the aire, 
Aad be not fiat in doom', peipccuali, 
Houer aboae me with yourairie wings, 
And heire your mothers lamentations. ^ 

QH. Atar. Houer about her, fay that right nr right. 
Hath dimd your infant mome,to aged night, 
0», Wilt th*u O God flic from fuch gentle lanabes, 

Ai\d thro w chem in the nnrailet of the W olfe .• 
When didft thou leepe wheu fuch a deed was done t 
Qu,Mar. When ho y M.iij died, and my fweete fon. 
TOut. Blindefighc.dcad life, poore mortallliuingGboft, 

Woes feeane, worlds lhaine, gtaucs due by life vfurpt. 
Reft their ynrefton Englands lawfull earth, 
Vulawfull made dcunke with innocents blood. 

Qt*. O that thou weuldft as well atford a gtau r, 
At thou canft yeeld a melanehoily fear, 
Then would I bide my bones, not reft hem Leerc : 
0 who hath any caufe to mournebutl? 

Dat. So many miteries hauecraz’d my voyee 
That my woe-weried tongue is mute and dumbo, 
Edward plancagenct, why art thou dead ? 

Qt*,M*r. If ancient forrow be moft reuerent, 
Giue mine the benefit of figniotie, 
indict my woesfrowneoti the ypper hand. 
If forrow can admit fociety, J 
Tell ouer your woes againe by ye wing mine; 
Ihad an Edward till a Richard kild him. 
1 had a Rtcbard,t\\\z Richard kill him. :< 
Thou hadft an Edward,till a "RJchard kild him# 
Thou hadft a Richard, till a Richard kild him. 
Dat. I had a Richard too,and thoa didft kill him t 

I had a Rutland too, and thou holplt to kill him : 
% At-ar. Ttiou hadft a Chancetoo, till Richard kild him. 

From torch che kena:U of thy wombe hath crept, 
    A'hcU-r 
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